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JOURNAL OJ? PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST D W--DECEMBER 15. 
The Nint.ieth SJssion of the Suuth C,irolina Conference met in the Methodist 
Epicopal Church, South, O,·an~eburg, at 9 o'clock, Bishop Kee~er in t~e Ch~ir. 
After devotion8 bv the Chairman, tho roll was c,illed, and n mety-a1x clerical and 
fifteen lay member~ were pr,,se11t. lI. G. Sherid:tn Alternitto from Orangeburg 
District, substituted for E. I'. Neel v. W. C. Powar w ~s elected Secretary, and 
0. A. DiLrhy, A. J. Stafford, W. ]), Kirkland, and T. S. Moorm-in, Asssistants. 
The Bishop itddres,ecl the Confneuce, expr<',,ing his Batisfaction at being present. 
'l'hc Pre~iding E\uers appnint.•il t" n"1nin:1lc c11mwittePs. 
Hours of Meeting :in<l Adjuurn11H·1it, \I :w A. M. aml 1.:-lO P. l\I. 
T. E. W:tnnamakcr elected A,.<istltrJt 'J'ri,a,urt'r of tbo Mis;iun Bo:1rd. 
A comwunicati"n from the A~e11 t of the l'uhlishing House, was read, and referred 
to Committc0 on Books, &c.; :LI:;,, from J. W. Burke & Co., 11,nd from Dr. Summers; 
read and referrer!. 
'l'he Committees nomin:ttc,l and confim1cd were: 
JJuo/,,, ,ul'l Pe,·i-,dierrl,--L Wn,d, :1i. L. lhnks, \V. A. Bmnson. 
Bil,lc O,wec--W. 'l'. C:LpN,, cf, A. Mood, ,J.B. lllack. 
'l'empcrrrn1.·,·--J. W. l\leH.oy, .J. A. Elkin,;, ;s. P. IL Elwell. 
S,rnd,,.11-S,;/uH!l /Joard--\"ac:trniic, lil:c,l by J. 'N'. Hook, V. C. Dibble, W. A. 
Le~ley. 
Me;,,.,fr,-,T. W. Kellv, 8 . .J. Bill, A. Coke Smith. 
Jl(iu,1/es--J. C. Stoll, 
0
'1'. K W:wn:tma.ker, A. E. Williams. 
Public WorHl11i,--\Vu1. !llarr.iu, ,J. U. C1.mphcll, W. C. Moss. 
Conference dctcrniiuerl r.r1 ,it with el,i,;cd d•rors until eleven o"clock A. M. each 
<lay. The ;superannucttcd Preacher:,: pas,erl and c••ntinucd. Six were admitted on 
trial. 
W. W. Duncan w,1s a.nnoun~o,l as tramf,irr,id from Virii:inia to this Conference. 
Ten w~re electe,l D~ttcrms, two elected to Elder8' orcfors; twelve were cJntinucd on 
tri:tl, Seven DeiLcons of one yeitr passer! examination. 
ltev. Mr. llrown, of the Presbytori:Ln Cht1rch, ,v.ts introdtie,ed to the Conference. 
The Bishop dacided that L1ym3n cot1ld not voto un ,1pplic11tion for admission on 
trial. 
Adjourned with Benediction. 
SECOND DAY--DECEMllER 16. 
The Ilisbop in the Chair, devotions led by J. M. Carlisle. J. C. D11,via was 
granted a location. 
The Dea.cans of one year called and continued. 'fhirteen admitted into full con-
nection. Four elected to F,lders' orders. 
A. M. Chriehlier~ presented a report from the Pulilishing Committee, on the Min-
utes of the last session, referred to Committee on Minutes. John W. Kelly a report 
of Tru~tees of Columbia Female College, referred. 
'fho Elders of Muiun :tnd Ch:trleston Districts called and passed. 
E. J. l\foynardie, G. H. Wells, and W. 'l'. C11pers, announced as the Committee on 
the case of G. T. Harmon. 




TIIIRD DAY-DECEMBER 17. 
The Bi~bop in the chair. Devotions led by R. P. Franks. 
Rev. W. Baker was introduced to the Conference. 
The examination of character rernmed, and the Preachers of the Orangeburg, 
Columbia -umter. Sµart:tnhure, :inJ. Cukesbury Districts were passed. 
Rev. E'. A. Bullcs;Agcnt of-the Ameriean Bible Society, intr,,duced. 
The report on the Bible Causr, rcaJ. :tn<l a,lnpte,l. . 
The Committee on the cn,,,e of ltev. U. T. Ifarmon, recommended no trrn,1, as there 
was no evidence of inteutioual wr,rng. 
The Legal Confer~nce met, comluute-1 its business, and n,djourned, 
Adjourned with Benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-DECEMDER 18. 
Devotion by Rev. Wu1. P . .:\Iouzon. 
The Elders of the Green vii le D :strict called and passed, 
The Committee on Tern pernnce 1mL'le a report. Adopted. 
Rev, Mr. Legare, of American Sunday- School Union introduced. 
The report of the SunJ.ay-School Boar,!, rea<:I and adopted, 
The report of Committo on Educ:ttion, No 1, and report of Joint Board of Fina.nee, 
read and adopted. 
Adjourned. 
FIFTH DAY-DECEMBER 19. 
Religious services in the various Churches, 
SIXTH DAY-DECEMBER 20. 
Devotion led by H. A. C. Walker. 
S. A. Weber cli\)sen in the ste,1rl of A. M. Shipp, resigned, as Trustee of.Wofford 
College. 
The asse~sment for "'.,!Ton! College placed at $H,5l!0. 
A resolution authorizing 1he B,rnrd of Trustee~ of Columbia Female College to 
make such 11rrnngem11ots a, tlle_y may think I.Jest, for the payment of the debt hang-
ing over that institutfon, was adopted. 
H. A. C. Walker, John A. ElkirJs, and A. J. St<tfford, appointed to procure tho 
services of some one to write the History of Metho,lism in South Carolina. 
EVENING SESSION, 
Bishop Keener in the Chair. Devotions !eel by W. II. Flemming. 
The Friday of tee week of prayer to be appointed by the Bishops, was designate,! 
as a day of fasting and prayer, for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on the 
Churches. The usmtl vote of thanks taken. 
John M. Carlisle appuinted to preach the next Conference Sermon. Chester was 
selected as the place of the next session. 
A Memorial Meeting held. Prayer by John W. Kelly, and tho appointments an-
nounced by tho Bishop. The Conference adjourned Bi11e die with the Doxology and 
Benediction. 
JOHN C. KEENER. President. 
WM. C. POWER, Secretary. 
I ! 
III. 
""MI~UTEB.1;;sc .. ,:,,, >,{< ... 
Minutes of the South Carolin~. Conference of the M. E. Church;· Soueb, 'held at 
Orr.ngchurg, So., C.t., beginning Decrmher J."irh, 1875, ending December 20th, 1875. 
Bishop Jr,hn C Keener, Pre8iucnt: W,11. C P,iwer, Secretary. 
(),
1
es. 1. Who are a(lmitted ,rn tfr,l '( ]) Zimrnerman J1antzler, Arthur C ,vulker, 
Wt~itewrd S Mart.in, lknj,unin M Uno:r,,,r, .Jallll'S W Ariail. :J. 
(J11es. 2. Who rcm:Lin on tria.l '( ,l,drn L Swke~. Felix Hartin, William W Wil-
liams, Murdoch l\l Frrgu,wn, Ander""" W ,fa,,bon, ,James \\' Wolliog, Oliver N 
1{~
1
:ntree, E,Jwartl M ;\Ierritt, .Juuiu, ,J ::'-fovillc, William 11 Ariail, .Jvhn C Counts, 
S:1111uel D V,rnghn. 12. 
(J11e.;. :l. Who itrc lli,eon•inued? Xone. 
(J11ee. -1. Who a.re n.dmittc,! iato full e,,nnection '( William S Wii:;htman, Edward 
L Archer, ,J,,lrn Q :-;t«elrn1:rn, neur1.;r; \\' \V;1lker, :\1 Hnt.ehi,,rn Pooser, (Je.,r~e \V 
Whit,n.111, llilli:mi F Cbridzl,er,;. \\'iliiam II I(irton, Lelt"y F Beaty, ,John O Witl-
son, J:imes C n,,,dl, .Jol:n C C11rli,lc. 12. 
r,1,11·,. 5. Wlio arc n::!dtnitteil: Xn:i(•. 
1,J,u:H (i. 1Vl10 an1 reeei ,e.'I 1,_v tr:rn,t'i:r fr,nn ,,ther Cnnforence,? ,v 1V:dhtcc Duncan. 
(,l,u·e. 7. "'ao are the de:ie,,11, ni' or!IJ ve11r'.' Willia,111 A Ro_:;er,, C<>ke D l\Iarm, 
J W:t!ter Dickson, (,eorge H Pl"'·'er, ltuhert. W J:u\Jer, ,fau1e,< C Davi,, A Coke 
Smith, William S Wightwan, E,lw:ird L Archer, 1lcorge W Walker. 111. . 
Q1teN S. What tr:Lvelin!! prc:1c!t;;rs are olnetcd ,J,•ac«n,i? George"'· ,vnitman, 
Le H,uy F Hoa.ti', ,John O Wils1J11, .Tames C Bissell, .lulrn E Ca.r!islr·. f> 
f/111<~. !I. "'hat t.rnYcling prc;ichers :tre o,·da inc,,l ,lrnrnr,,? <lcorge 1V 1\'hitman, 
Le Jt,Jy F Jl .. ,ity, .Jr,hn O \\'ilson, ,/;!l!l<J, I; I:i.,sr,11, .Jul111 C Carlisle. :i. . 
lj11e,. 10. Wii:tt J·,c:tl pr.,a.chc!rc, ,:rn clec.i(;.J ,:cac,,r1-:: E,!war,l Pettus, Dame! W 
Lnpo, Nelson J L!r,,wn, ,\1 Shaw, .Jnh11 J<' C:trsu11, ,J,1m,;•; l\1 Kirton, ·Whiteford S 
l\fartin, F H Burdett, i\faek :C:iogktun (C,,!ore,.l;. U. 
(Jue".] I. What, local preacb<·rs :1.re nr,l,,ill(,,l dc:1e<1ll·' Et!wanl Pettu,, Daniel W 
Lupo, Nelson .f Ur11wn, .John F C.,r,•.rn, Whiteford:-, .\1:i.rtin. 5. 
l,J,,e,. 12, What. tra.ye!ing prea,·h<'.rs arc electc,l elders? Daniel D Ditntzler, Dove 
Tiller, J,,hn K i\Iccain, ,John B Wtl,on. -L 
(I"""· 13. Whitt tra\·elin~ pren1_,hC'rs a.re orrl:.i11et! elders? D,miel D Dantzler, 
D ,ve Tiller, ,John K l\IeCain, ,Jnhn B Wilson. 4. 
l,J11eH. 1-!. Wlrnt loc:t! prc:whers are elected ciders? Thomas J Mellard, Jacob 
Norrb (Colorc1l). '.!. .. . _1, . 
(
1
/11e,. 1 :i. Wll:tt loca.l y,rcachers are (""!f<ined elders? Thomas J Mellard. 
IJ,,ee. l(i. Who are J,,c,,te,l thi, yciir '( Williitlll A Hodge,, William Bowman, 
Ge-,rge W ;\f C,ei.~hton, Fra.ncis ;\I ,\1or.~,lll, James C Davis. 5. 
Q,11:H. 1 i. W!to :ire supcrnm11er:1ry? ,John R Little, Lewis A .Johnson, Robert C 
Oliver, John A Wuot!, Joseph F En~:,wd. 5. 
(IHt,. ]~. Wl10 an, ,.npcrnnnu:ttecl '( Juel W TrJ1rnsent!, Davi,l Derrick, ,Villiam 
C l',1tter,;un, .John \Vat.ts, Lewis Searhoro, E,lwacd J l'e,n1Jing1•11,, DD Byar;, Simp-
HIJ!l ,Jones, Mint,rn ,\. Connolly, R R:rn,lolph Pegues, 1J Sinclair Uird. 11. 
1,1,,,,,, 1\/. Wlrnt 1,reaehers h:1 vc die,! during the p:tst year? Allau McCorquodale, 
Eilwa.rd L King, ,J Chnidiu, l\Iillcr (Sec .i\Tcmoirs.) ' 
1/HeH. 20. ,\re all the preachers hlamele8s in their life :wd oflicial administration? 
'L'bi,; was atiP.n<le,l to hy md!tng their name, srin-.rn.ll_y before the Cuuforonce. • 
{J,w•. 21., What is ihe number of loc:Ll preachers a.ml member, in the several cir-
cuit,, st:tti1Jns, ttnd mi~sionR of the Confer<once? -10,:iGS. 
()1/1:'1. 22. II0w m,1ny inCtnt.s have been lmptiied during the yea,r? 1,693. 
i/ues 2:;. How wu1y a,lults ha\·e been baptizi,.d dnrin~ the y<Jar? 1,682. 
(/He.,. 2"1. What is the number of Sunday-schools: 4&G. 
f,)ru·•· 2:i. Wh.i,t is tho uumhor of Sun,ln.y--scboo! teachers? 2,740. 
f.J,w,. 2o. Wh:tt is the numlll:r of 8unda._y-school scb.ohtrs '/ 17,945. 
fJ,w, 27. What amount is nece,sa.ry for the superannuated. preachers, and the 
widows a.nd orpha.r" ot preacher~~ Si, 7\i i. . 
(,lutH. 28. Whitt ha, lieen c,illected on the foregoing n.ccount, and how has it been 
applied? $5,-12 i.lli_. di:;trilrnte•l among the cl:tim;i,nts, according to their several 
necessities. 
l,lw•. 20. Wlrnt bas been contributed for Mi,dons? For Domestic Missions, 
$l,S,l2.2 I. :For Foreign J\fo,"ions, $2,17 l.2-L 
1,)utH. :)0. Where shall the 11oxt session of Conference ho held? At Chos,er, So, 
Ca. 




Was a native of Girelshirc, ScotLtnd. Dorn March 14th 179!! antl 
brought up O'l the estitte of Loni Shout\(' ld, of the house of Fox' l\1a ul,
1 
Lord 
Panmure. Early in bis life his father's family ernio-rated to the United 
States. Near tho port of Wilmir,gtun they wero w~eckc~. only life was 
saved, They foun1l a home in ::\urth Carolina., near the Soi;th Carolina 
line. The family were Presliyterian.0 , hut under ;lfotl10dist preaching 
Allan wits brought to ('hrist., ,,nil j<1ill'cU that Church, rna,lc a class lcat.ler, 
then 11n exhorter, and Jin.Lily l1censed to preach. lie entered the South 
Caro!ina_ ~onfcrc'.H'e .T n.n~a_ry _;;uth, l s:,11, Three ye,'.rs on Sta' ions,_ thi~ty 
on Cucmb, and four ou ,,I1ss1fms, made up the active service of his min-
istry. Six ye~rs Superni_1rn:ral"y :ind, three_ as ,t Superanuate rounded 
out the forty-six ye:1rs oi his connection with the South Ca!'IJlin,i Con-
ference. 
_He was ta!l, w_ell huilt in fr_amc, temperate, nnd of a ~hecrfnl mind. His 
mmd was r1mck_ m apprd1ens100; and its great l!ualilication, sterling com-
mon sense. His bum0r was natnra.1, well tonl•J, _Held,~,. exceeding proper 
?ou~ds Free ~rorn dcspondenrY. and buoyant m spirit, he rarely foiled 
m b~s _u:1dertakmgs. His ur,sclrrnbne-s was ma.rkecl; thou/!h quick in 
sens1b1hty,.hc was always re:vly to forgive an injury. Tho children were 
always _reauy to r?member l11m; the poor, the aged, thtJ afli1ctNI, seldom 
complamet.l of bun, except that he troublet.l hi1melf too much on their 
account. 
As~ pastor his prescnc? was .t h,rne_dict ion over) where. Although loving 
and kind, yet the neglectful, the foolish full0wcrs of fa:;hion, ant! the cor--
rupt often felt the force of his ,-rrrcasm. 
Having a rich ex_perience of grncc, an'.! feeling the pre~sing importance 
o'. duty, bis i:reacbrng w_n.s m?stly expositorv, ant.I when in the fullne,s of 
bis strength m tho pulpit, often SParehe1l the confcienee and swaye J th 
sensibllity of_ his hearers with power. Ha loved the peculiarities 0 ~ hi: 
Churc~, and if there was any discount on his cheerfulneEs, it w 11s because 
of their neglect. He w~s. liberal t_o scbooJ.s, and M i,8ions bad in him a 
full and open handed f:iend. Ihs domestic lifo was happy, his house 
op~n to strangers, ?·rnl his brcth~cn _could not he too frequent in their 
VlSlt~. The la~t nine year~ of b,~ hfo were peculiarly pleasant, his do-
rnestte and social surroundrngs o! the best kind, The olcl soldier found• 
an a~ylum of res_t, with_ congenir;.] ?ompanionship, he re~ted as in the iant.1 
of ~ulah. In his 111st illness, dur~ng pi~rtial t.leliriuw, he preached in bis 
native to?gue, frequentlY_ recoverrng himself with shoutings of glory to 
God. ll:f. message to bis brethren in Conference was "Tell th 
hea t ·s Ii d t t' · th L J" T ' em my r 1 xe rus mg lil e ore. bus passe,l away this servant of 
our Lord. 
"8oldior of Christ well done." 
THE REV. J. CLAUDIUS l\IILLER 
Was of old Metbodi,t lineage, the son ,if ,facob Miller, one of the earlier 
and most devototl class leaJdr,s in Charleston, S. C. Very early in life be 
was converted to Got.I a,nli mitintained :t lovely itnd con3iStcnt piety to the 
very clorn of lire. 
The trouble., in the Chur ~h in Ch:trlcstnn, in 18:l:l a.nd 18;\,1, led to his 
uniting with the 1t,,t .01Est Protestant Church, in which he bec:une an 
acceptable and useful pre,1cher. Tho bite WM !ell to his remov,Ll from 
the city, ant.I on his return fin1ling the Church all(] congreg1ttion to 
which h~ h:1,l formerly belonge,I, trnnsfor,·cd to 1rnother den•>tninitti0n, 
and being thorou;:(lily Mctho,liswi, together wirh the fact that the lay 
rleleg,1tion sysrom had beeorno iucorpor:1tet! with the .\I. R Church 
South, he al. unc<) ,'<rn;ht ,•onnectiou w•th our Church a,;,1in, and in IS'il 
was a.,Juiittccl i11io the S0uth L'aroiin:L Conference. He was 3cnt. to the 
Urnniteville :\[i,siou t\'i•J yP;tr,_:, Lc:.,;:ingtur1 one ye:Lr, an,l Btttlcr Circuit 
one, ,tntl in lS'i'J tu C.1ne Crock Circuit, wh,"ra hi~ mort,tl life w,1s sut.1-
den ly clo,e,I. 
His brief c,i nection with m w.ts welcome and useful, and though hin-
deretl 1,v feebleness of sight anrl a dclic:ite constitution, yet his love of 
the w,iri, an!l his good qualities as a pa:itor, gave him the confidence of 
bis people. After a promising beginning on Ca.no Creek Circuit, and 
while diligently prosecuting hi8 labors in the spirit of an Evangelist, he 
was cut off by the hitnd of violence. Meekly and prayerfully he met his 
fitte. Thus, like Stephen, he was prematurely called from active labor, 
and doubtless the Lord Jesus received bis spirit. 
EDWARD L. KING, 
Was born in Fairfield District, S. C., February l~th, 1819, and died in 
Columbia, S. C., November 19th, 1875. 
Brother King was educatrd at the Cokesbury Conference School, and 
while pursuing his stUllies there was happily converted to Goel, and ad-
mittA<l into tha Church of Christ. Feeling divinely ealltitl' to the work of 
ihe Ministry; he obtained licen3e tn preach, and in 1S3(l was admitted into 
the South C,1rolint1 Conference. For twelve years he performed faithfully 
ant.I 11ffoctioi,ately the duties of an itinernnt. ;\fothodist pre;,,cher. At the 
clnsc of 1851 be loc,1ted and removed to Florid11, Here he remainet.1 until 
l872, serving the Church accepta,bly and usefully as a local preacher, 
when he retur:10•t to hi~ n:~tive Sli1te, 11nrl, at the clorn of JS7:'l was re-
at!mitied into the South C,1rolina C.,nferenco In 187-1 he served the 
Berkley Circuit, am! at tho close of th»t ye:1r was appointed to the Co-
lumbh Circuit. Here he ended his labors anJ his life, 
Brother King was a m:tn of vi~orous mind, sound judgment, deep 
piety, 1tnd amiable t.lisposition. As a preacher, be was plain, earnest, 
practic11l, always c,rnveying to the minds of his bearers the impression 
th1tt. he was tleeply cuaviuced of the truth of which be was prrRching. 
By his z•~al ancl earnestne~s as a preacher, and by his fidelity and tcncler-
ne~s aE IL pitstor, he greatly endeared himself to tho people of the Colum-
hiit Circuit, a.nt.l much was expec ed by the Church there as tbe re~ult of 
his faithful labors. In July his hea,lth foiled, and he w:,s ea.lied to ex-
chanhe the. field of active labor for a bed of suffering. u'or five m, nths 
he lingcrc,l in consti1nt suffering, enduring 11t times gre,1t physical pain. 
But ho was one of the mo,t patient of su!Jerers. Ho never once com-
plained. Ne\'er murmured. Never '' charged Hod fooli,hly." Resting 
confidently on the illcrits of Jesus, antl rnst:i.ininet.l by the asrnrance of 
hi, nncept:10ce with Hod be patiently waited for tho rnmmon, to depart. 
He died without a struggle, approaching 11·,a grnve "Eke one who wraps 
the drapery of his couch, about him, :1nt.l lies down to pleasa.nt dreams." 
V. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1876, 
N. B.-l. The numbers it'1·1<•heti to the names show the consecutive years the in-
cumbent has been a.pp;•it,,, .1 1 ,, , i: 0 r·ha•ge. 
2. Names in italics inJical<J the l'.llk:s. 
CHAH.LESTON DISTRICT. 
T. E. WANNA.1r,1i.;:gn, 1. Presiding Elder. 
<Jharlcst,m: I Ha mbcrg Circuit-·--P F Kistler, 4. 
Trinity-Geo 11 W ellH, 4. Collctou Circuit---'1' Raysor, 4. 
Bethel-J '1' Wightm,rn, 4. I O N R')untree, 2. 
Spring Street- IVm 7' Cozm·R, 2. Wa ltcr\ioro Circuit---J L SiJle.11, 2. 
Berkley Circuit-SD Vaughn, 2 Allendale Circuit-,/ 11 MaHHel,en11, 1.. 
Cainhoy Circuit & MiEsion-A r; (!rt11II, l. / t:i:il'k .-iwamp Circuit-- J IV Humbert, 2 
{ 
Cypress Circuit-G (J F'iHl,/,,,,·111•, I. r Yeni:t.-:-e•.• Circuit---G II Pooser, 4. 
St Paul's Mission-To be rnpplic,I· I -1 II :trdeuvillc Mission- --JR Coburn. 
St George's Circuit- Wm P /II,,11,:011, I. I l Oketce :\lis,ion---To be supplied. 
ORANC!EB[;Jrn lJISTIHCT. 
'WM. MA1t·11:., 2. l'rcEidi11g Elder. 
Orangeburg Stat.ion-.! lJ (},11111,l,ell, ::. I J Euisu; Cin·uit-lJ J Simmons, 1. 
Orangeburgll Circuit-D IJ /J,u,t:;/1;)', 2 Cl']Wr E,J:,to .\lission--To be supplied. 
Branchville Circuit---.! lV Ml'/lu,11, 2. I ()raham Circuit-A J 01111the11, 2. 
Providance Circuit- - lVm Hutto, 2. Wi llHon Circuit,-IJ G Jm1e•, l. 
St Mathew's Circuit---J JJ ½i111111, rw111, 1.1 Ellenton Circuit-J C Bissell, 2 
Upper St Mathews Circuit-- JI I, llauk, L Aiken :\1i,,,ion-S J[ /Jrow11e, 2 
Upper Orange Circuit---A R Da1111er, ;;, Uranilcvi!lc and Langley Mis-HA 0 
[ Walke,·, I. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
E. J. MEYNAitJJrn, 1. Prc~itling Eluc:r. 
Oolum'liia: I 
Washington Street-A Coke l'mith, :3. East Chester Circuit-.! lV Kelly, 2. 
Marion Streei-J Walter,Diekson, l. Jt.,ck Hill Cirrnit--'./' ff M1111nerl,p1, 2 
Columbia Circuit-(] M JJ01;d, l. 1 York vi lie Stntion-.f E Carlisle, 1. 
Rioh_land For.k C_ircuit-;-0, IJ_ Ho,c,II, 2. / Yurkville Circuit--E L Areher, 1. , 
f 
Wmsboro btat1on-1T II \\ a Iker, J. , I, A .!ulwso11, Sup y. 
Blackstoclis Cir. k ;\lis-/J Jr Sm/,·, I. ! Lexington Cireait- 'l' J m,11rle, l. 
Fairfield Circuit-.! M /Joyd, ::. I L,:ws,iil,! Circuit--./ A G/ijiim, 3. 
Chester Cir-'1' Mitchell~, A C Walker 1. E,Jg,)lield Circuit-(} P Ru1111cl, 2. 
COLlL\IBL\ FE:1-IALI~ COLLE<rn. 
Sam'l B .June,, l'rc:iideut. A J Stu.{fo1·rl, Professor. 
SU;\,1'.l'ER DISTRICT. 
A M. C111UETZBEIW, :;, Prcf.iuing El1ler. 
Sumter Station-R N We/is, I I 
Sumter Circuit-I, M Litlle, :i. Che:-terficl,J Circuit-./ W M11rray, 1. 
J L Stoke;, 1 I Zo;1r Circuit and Mission--4 ,Erviue. 2. · 
Bishopville Circuit-,.,ii' ./ Hill, l. lfo 1,ron Circuit-E M Merritt. 1. 
Camden Station-II F Chril'tzbc,g, 2 I Hanging Hock Circuit-DJ Mcllfilla11, 2 
KerBhaw Circuit-WW Willinms, 1. La.nca,tcr Station-WA Rogers, 1. 
Santee Circuit-.! L Shuji,rd, 2. I L:;i:Gitotcr Circuit-.! C R1tHHell, 1. 
Manning Circuit-G W Whitrnar, 1. J J',Enuland, Sup'y. 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT. 
Wir. C. Pu\r1:n, l. Presiding Eluer. 
Florence & Lib'ty Chapel-- UL llur1wr1 l. I Kingstre,, St:ttion-1V S Martin 1. 
Darlington Stn.tion--,J O Willson, :o. Johnsonville Circuit---G JV {la~li11 1. 
Darlington Circuit-L M l!,u11er, :;, Guuruiu & Sam pit Circuit & Mi~si~n--R 
Cheraw Station-JJ 'i'i/1, 1·, I. , L D11(jie, I. 
Lynchbur~ Circuit-./ /J Platt, I. ,. Gcorgeto~·n--,.L lV"o,l, 3. 
Timmonsville Circuit- W l, Pey11es, 2, Black River Circuit-HJ Moryan 1· 
Lynches Crcok Ct. & Mis--..A Nettle•, l. Lynches Lake Circuit-JS BeaslJ, 3. 
9 
MARION DISTRICT. 
WM. II. FLEMMING, 1. Presiding Elder. 
Marion Station-A J Stoke~, 3. / North Marlboro' Circui~-M ~ Ferguson. 
B k s amp Circuit-JC Stoll 1. Ono Waccamaw Ct and Mi~- li _C 11rR011, 1. 
uc t bw r d ' I Bucksvillc Starion-J W Walling, 1. 
o e supp ie • , S . (' '1' H l 
Little Rock Ct-F Auld 1, J ll LitllP, Sup. I Oonwayhoro,, t_nt1o_n-,1 a1·nw1~, • 
South Marlboro' Circuit-.! 'l' A-ilyo, 2. I Conw,tybo:o ~1rcuit- ro,.be supplied. 
]3 nettsvi]!n Circuit-.f M Cnrli.sle, 2.
1 
Pee Dee Ctrclllt-W II lurton, l. 
en u - 1 . ,., • 'V '"/ l l) z D:uitzlcr. j\ :u10n Ctrcu1t--, 111 , 10111,,18, • 
SJ>ARTAN13URG DrnTlUCT. 
1:. l\f. l\1"011, 2. l're,',clin.~ Gl,lc,r, 
b "' t· ,/ A p,,rt,,r, :; Union ~t:1tio11. ,1 ll J;,:,ta, 3. Sp:trtan urg da, .,on. , ? H C ()firer, Snp'y. (l,d1en lVill Uirnuit. ./ 1~ W,'.1,0_11, ~-
n0wan"\'·11Jp rnrct1it u ;u Hooz<,r i. l\einwnt Circuit. M ,.\ Jvlt:K1bln11, 4· 
'" • 
0 
• J • ' ,. • J' \V I' l 1 Cherokee Cirnuit. J J,' S,nith, ;;, C ,nc) Cre<:k C'.rcu1t., , ,;trier, 
Rich Hill Circuit. A p A''""', 2. I Clrnton C1rieu1t. H JV,/"""", l. 
Limestone Sp':.; Circuit. I .I .\',·,r/"'' ''.'/• :L L;rnrcn,; Cirn11l. ./ A illo'."'.• 1. 
· c· ·t f /' 11:·1 · " ,T W Arrnd 1. Jonesville 1rcu1 . ,. > 1 su,1, ,), , ., , _ • • 
'
"off l C'oll<'"C t\r ,;,11111/, JV JV ]!1111ca11, Pr,l!e,sw:s; Et!. Southern Christrn.n ' Of( -'l;"'I .,, >-. I • ~ • • ' . (l • 
Advocate, /i' 111 Kc1111ed.'f; Yan,lcrhudt lrnll'er,;1ty; A ill ,1l11p1,, 
CUh'.ESBUff n1:-;Tl~ICT. 
l\fa:-i:-;r:-;(; B1w\\':s, '.l. yre,i 1,ling. El,lcr. ,, _ r , 
Cokesbury Station. U [) Snuu·t, i. I '[umlillilg ;-,hnals C1rcu1t.. 1\ R Melton, 2. 
Cokes bury Circmit. J fl T,·,,_1f'•·i,I, t U rccn,s.,,,ud, (;i:·_euit. R I' "''.'"117.-H, 1. 
'.I'S /)<111i,•I, I. I Newberry S1ar,1on. C H Pntd,wnl, 1. 
Abbeville St.ntion. W S Wi~ht nrnn, 1. X c ,,\Jerry Circuit. 'J' (} !lerbert, 2. 
Abbeville Circuit. W A Clorl:e, I. , L F Hcattv, 2. 
South Abbeville Circuit. S /1 l/ E/,,-,,/1, I.\ Noith !cwbcrr,v Ci:cuit. ET ;lou,~es, 1. 
North Edgefield Ct & Mis. ,T C CDunt,. 1. Little t>alud,t C1rcu1t. Al ll I uose1, 2. 
Lown,lesville St.atioo. W /[ L,wt·rn. . 
GllRE\YILLl~ JHSTRIC:T. 
o. A. U AlnlY, 2. l'resi,ling l£lucr. 
Greenville Station. W [J 1,-,rf.-,la,ul, 1.1 Sa.mly Spring,, Uir_cuit . .J Attnrn~,1J, 1. 
" Ct & M:lriett.L l\lis, W If Ari,,il, I. W,dhal!;i, :twl Pe_mtletun. ·~ ,v, Walka, 1. 
"rePnv·illc ('ircnit ft II /Ju,1,,,,/1 '.l. I I l'1ckcu8 C1rea1t. .f (/ St<>c,nn~n. 2. n , J • • ' ' , 'T' · 'r l' l'i T l Rcidvillll Circuit. .f J M,·Caill, :-;_ [ l';ckcnR n 1,-,to11. 11 1p,, . 
./ A w,,,,,/, :-;np'y. I Sener.a City Circuit.' LC L1»111I, _l. 
Fork Shoals Circuit.. ./ J,'i11:1er, I. c_n,,oh~o J\I~sSJOJl, ], ch.-.: L wforun, 1. 
Williarnst,on an<l Belton. 8 A \Vel,r,1•, ::. I }ork C1rcu1t :iwl :\!1.-,1on. Cl) ~111.nn. 1. 
Brmhy Creek Circuir. J JWorb,,,w, l. ,vt11Iamston Feurnle C<>ll"gc .. ,~ La11det, 
AnJers,,n Station. WW 1\foorl, :L Prc,iucnt, 8 .-1 !Vel1er, Professor. 
Ccntrnl Circuit. A W J:wkson, l. 
SUPERANNUATED. 
J W Townsend, MA Cm111()ly, R R 1:c'.11te•, D':.rid Dc:'.·ick, Wm C Paterso,1, John 
·watts, Lewis Scm·boro, D D BJars, E J P,:1wu1yto11. Sinip8or1 Jo11e8. 
VI. 
ASSESSMENT ()F CONFERl~NCE CLAllVIS FOR 1876. 
DISTRICTS. 
$8,lU0 
J~1;:t~~n~,nd I Education, I Bishops. I Total. 
Dome~r1c. 
$:Hi::> $78111 :;:JIii) ::,IOU $2,595 
;110 7i0 ,j()I) 100 2,5:{5 
:rn5 7Stl ,JIii) lllil 2,595 
:),i5 7811 ,1110 I 1111 2,595 
250 [,Jil :l511 75 2 015 
;rn;i 7~0 .mo 7 5 2 li2o 
;,,10 770\ 100 JOO 2,510 
365 7RUI ,100 1110 2,570 
2/J0 2411 :,50 50 ] ll90 
I s:1,005 $fi,:t20I $il,fi00 $:lOO $21,62J' 
I g~f1~~~~~~: I 













--- --···-----·-----· ----- -===== 
I MF\!nEBS. IR\111-'1\l\ I \[1~msT11·1 1IL\ _! ('Hullf'I{ Pli!IPFBTY __ 
I ,: I :., ~ ii :., i' " ,; I'::< J~ -g :'.. 1' .... Q ,: /:3 ~ ~.I ... ~ )} ,i I "3 i :..:, I -~ -~ ,.::: '": ;:: ~ ~ ! ,_) ·v~ I ~ ;:; :J ,!:: - ,> .,..... : I :::: ~ ~ ?-- I ;.. :.--; 
:= 1~ ~t'~1·:;~ 1 ::ol1~ ;'.;~1~::i·;f2 ~i1':i ~1:, ;!'12~ ~ 
::; - t 1 ...... i-1 .... ~ jr; ,'-; ':; :-- ,:,,, 7'i ,.- ;:..; I :i S ·-; lz ::C :i 2 ~~ :.i ~"' 
=-- ,. 12< "r-1 ,z ~"'"' :.:i 17:i u, - ,_ 
CHARLl!:8TON" D1sT._lt_1_c·-,,.~- ----,~---- j - 1 ,-----
Trinity ....................... 3·2:2 F, :; 1 8fl 2:lIi 17:i:2[ 1 ...... $:}:2,000 
Bethel ..... ,. ................. go:2 8 37 -1 1 :n I 17:; 1.rnJ 21 2 Jo.0011 
Sprin~strePI ................ :!:iO 22 ...... 1 2,j rnn l•iii, !I .. ···· rn.ooo 






















Berkeln_y Circuit........... _ _ _, 
tlantl'n ~li,~ior, ............ Hill :; 38 3,, 4 lti ,-,II 4 ·/ HL:, 
Cooper· ltiv,!r :\li,:;i,,,1 ... L1x 1 /I ,l:! :].'{ 5 :!() 10::; ~I .-, .--::. :12:i 
Cypr1•,-,-Cir1·11i1 ............ :::~i J 17 () •I 1.-, (j() :20 \I 1 I :Lllilil 
:-;r. 1',1,i1·~ ~] i,.,i!JIL........ :1, I·..... ]() :1 41 1() H) ·1 . ;,1111 
;--1. U1i<>rg,,,: l;ireuit. ..... !!iii! J 5/l ...... r, ::lli ]% -U:, (i ... °i .. / ;:; I/iii 
·walL<'l'lwro· Cirettit. ..... Gil:11 l 2:2 f) 11 lil :l4 I l~O[ ]~I 1 1 •L7iil) 
Yemas,cp Circt!it ......... :.!O.',I l l\'J fi 41 20 100 3un
1 
u1·••··· c\,U()II 



























1 Bamberg Circ11it........... _ ,_ 
Colkton Circuit. .......... /i511l ..••. 40 85 8 50 j ;J.j() ..••.•••• Si •1,01)1) 
Allendale~ Circuit .......... 3lfi ...... !) l.J 2 8 J:: 1()(1' ·11 ] ·l :,(JI) 
Black Sw:lll1p Circuit. ... 
1 
2::il 1 2o 42 6 23 15G 15UI ''! 1 I -~ . ."i()r, 
Total.s .... ,, ............ l:"i253 -17 ~2 282 70 428 ~ 5,;01 1~,J-;-1:21;.:'00 ---·--- -·-------- --- -
01-;.;~,\(i!';i:Ui(li Dt.~Tlt[CT. I I . 1· -·----7---, 
Orangehurc; :-;,~ntio.n ....... 1~8 1 / [i 1 1 18 9G liiOl ] 1 :31;,:,no 
Orung,~burg L1rc:111t ...... 12,0 2 17 3 4 2·+ 101) ......... / 4 1 :.!J,011 
Hrnn~:hviile Cir<.:uit ..... 20:J ...... 1 18 3! 4 26 150 1-10/ 4j 1 4,:"i2:i 
Providence Circuit..... -147 1 / '1-1 71 6 31 160 10D 1 i 1 3,iiOO 
St. lllatth,•w·,.; Cire11it ... :21i:l .....• 21i J 4 21 110 ~1· 1 7,000 
Upp,!r~t..\lattl1,~w\;Ct. ~:;i ...... ' 10 31 4 20 65 175 ;; 1 3,040 
Upp1•r Or:111g-e Cirl'11it... 44:.! 2 I 31 ...... 5 W 120 L>0 (j
1 
1 2,000 
Edistf) Cir~11it, Uppn J l ' 
Etli,to ~li,,io11 .......... 5111 2 1 2~ t 7 45 I ~20 I 1701 G ] 8,000 
Grah:llll C,r,.uit.. .......... .'!71,1 ...... 1 24 2[ 5 3'5 I 200 / 050; 5 l 7,()00 
'\Vil!ist1/l1 ('ire111t .... :... 2:i:! 2 J S-11 3 10 85 ......... , 6 1 I 4 00U 
:Elle11tni. ( ,r,·'Iit........... '.W .•.•.• ,...... 5 1 I 4 20 40
1 
11···· .. : li.'iO 
r\ik1•11 :\li-~1011 ............ 11 2•i ······ 2 ...... ' 1 ti I 182 1 ...... i fj,000 
Grnnit,•vill,• and Lan~- I I Hl , ! 
ley .\ii,-,-i,,l! .............. / 210 1 / 8
1 
41 2 18 I 183 I 3751 11
1 
lj 2 8.jO 
--~,.1~:tl9_._············ ... J:3471 I 11 I 204 04/ 47 I 2,s 10ns J ::0.32 .i1 11 i s.i;-,:; 
C<JLll~Il:IA ·D,~Tl{IC'i:1· j I I 1 , I 






c J -• ·••••• 1 l'I 
~.~arion .~t'.'PPt ............. 2:35/······ l 22 101 ._i(J()I 11 ..... ] ·1,1, U 








.1 l 8 75 501
1 
•••• : ................. . 
Colt11nhia Circ11it. ....... ' •lliS 1 4 31 Fi7 ........ .. 8 ...... j 2.~:.!G 
l~iehland F,,rk Circui• ;~f;li ...... fi 10, g l:i 115 J:11l, 8 ...... : :!.;'iilll 
'\Vinn;;b1>ro' & l{;clp:,·w111 72 1 I :!I 11 2 8 ,j(j 110' 2 1: 8.00,i 
Blackstock Ct. :rn,[ :'Ir i~. ]()(I :~ 7 ,J 1 I' ;i 10 :;2 l ::.ono 
Fairfiel,1 Cir1:uit.. ......... 1 fil•l :1 I 3fij 18 0
4
· 41 31:) ......... (i 1 7 H:-,0 
East Clie~tn Uirwir ..... I •IOI l I :W l!il 15 I 85 ]Oil ,j 1 ri.:,1 111 
(~Ill's.IP!' .Cir?uiL .......... 1 _(8ti ... ' ;~ ····.: 4i I 211 ]\Iii j~()! ,J 1 !ljO\i 
1~<,ck l!lll ~,1rcu1t ....... 1 .,!(! ...... : 1) 'I lB 1::! I -foll, 41 1 ;:;,011() 
1'orkv1ill• :--:1at1un ......... 
1
1 18,i ...... 1 'i 1 10 I ·i-1 
1 
:!Oil' :! ...... :l,iillil 
York Cirrn1l.--···: .. ····--·i :2:!~ l I ;G ~5
1
1 
2 12 ;,I) ,u 1 Ii\ ...... , :;,•,1~\l Lex1r11t<>n (_ 1r,·111r.. .. , .... ri:!, 3 , ,3:! 4 ,i ;;fs I :z:;, I :!lo
1 
ti, l• !,:,.,iJ 
LeesvillP l'i!'l'llit. .......... 1 :,1;11 ~ ,c; 25 7 :21 :;ou I ](JI/[ jl 1: 5,1111() 
Eugeliel,l Uircuit. . ., ...... I :.;.-,!II 1 11 31 ·± i:2 I 1 lu I :::z~.i -!I l 11,UOIJ 
. . -Totals ··········· ....... l,)orn, I(; 1rni 115, 4.'< I ;JO[ I 21:J\I I :!!1.-,,1 /,,c:I 8:· lii:.!,-lfi:; 
-·--~-- -- -· ----- - --------~------ --------- -- . - - -- ....::= 
,~ 














































•••••• 1 5,000 








"coli:.ESUUH.Y Dr:,,'!'l{[CT. 1 - I - I 1·- - I ___ I __ _ 
C l l '-' · J '' ~ r 1 fi iiO 17 G :2 · 1 · S:! f:00 o ,,"' mry ,~tat1on... ..... ,, , d •··· I [ I I 
C I · u· · 4,ili l 17\ rn ,1 22 lGli ,!ti 7 1 I 5.·JOO ornsunry '1rcu1t....... j 
Abbcvil\eSration......... n,-) ······ 8 1 1 I 1:'l !JO ;;1s 1 j 1 I -J.500 







Sout\; Alibt,ville C:1m1it. '1:2:i 1 20 '± Hi 180 ,50 :; 1,000 
,;<lorth I~dgdicld Cir-:uit J.5!11 1 ...... 8 3 I Ii \•Ii 11:! :; j...... li\10 
T,oni"·i]!e-!')[ntion ........ :J.71 ...... ·11 151 4 \ 21 17-1 lilJO :.1 1 1 l.000 
Tnll!lilit1<rf°Jh•Hds Circuit :!!12,...... ri\ 41 3 8 Sll '..:IHI ·l 1 J,:'iOO 
Gre1•n·11u7,J. Circuit ....... \ :;s,\ ...... [ 81 4i Ii I :m I 18i) ~II() (i .J,\1,,(l 
~,•wliPtryt-,l:ttion ......... \ 11iil I I f1 1 J:;
1 I\ 11 :--;',I llJi) ;,11Uil 
Newlw11y l'ireuit ......... :-;.J\11 :.1 \ :~\I\ 18\ 8 -ll I ?:1; ......... 
1 





i . ,i 
i 
i 
l.ittl" :--; 11 \udu Circuit. .. \ rn2\--1::,1 11
1 
ll G \ :28 _\ 1 d ......... 
1 
8 ~- ,J,KOO i 
'l'ntals. ................. \,w;nl 8 I 1O0I lli6 43 I 21:.l I ](j(i8 :!511 I 5l I 10 I 51,150 Li . ! ;i 1• 
·-----· . . 'ti_·· L.....illlll1I ;,  : ,:;:. 
............ 
-------
~~J .. :J 1! ~: i 2f i 2~~ i ... ~1?~.1 fj \ ... ~ .. 1 $~:~~~ 
4(JO[ .. ••"I 11 ~11 fj 30 I :WO I :WO I G l·· .... 11 2,150 
t!;~: i l 1~! 3~1 t ~~ I ~;!:; I ~;;I; I 11 ... i .. l ~:~:;;; 
4:l~i j I 2.~1 }fjl'I ti 3~ I ]Iii I 40D I r, I 1 I 3,!100 
1:1;r·i"1 :;i. .•... 1 ~ 1~ 1 ~:: 1 ......... 1 ~ 1 i 1 1~::::~~ 
; l S I I ..... I l i 1 :2 I ~ 1 l I 95 I · ........ I G I l I ·1, 200 
~;~1:::::.-1 1~1 2~1 :1 1 i~ I 2~~ I 1i8 i i 1::::::1 t~:;~ 
SPARTANBURG D1t-'·r. 
Spart!mburg Statio11 .. 
Spartanburg Cir<:uit .. . 
Cherol((•e Circuit .... .. 
Rich Hill Cirrnit .... .. 
J>aeol,•t Circuit.. ..... 
Fair For,·ct Cireuit .. 
Uniouville St:tti":: .. .. 
Go~he11 JlillCircnit .. . 
Bel111011t Circuit. ....... 
Cane Cn:1·k Circuit ... . 
Clinton Cil'cnit ....... .. 
Laure[Is Circuit ....... . (iS!J I 3 I 11 I 58 I 8 \ 50 [ 305 I 4GO [ U I 1 I 11,000 


















G-reenvi]J,. City aud J 
G~~::~~\~tl ( \\!,::~\'t::: II (j~i11.r11 ·".15.. i ~/)II ~280111. "7i;· 11 ... ,33 .. 89 ... , ... ~.~·115·;· II .. foo.00· 11 ··8;3. 1! ····1i'i""47 .. ,'05·(Jo'o6 
Rei,h·ille Cir,:nit....... ~ u 
1 
,,., iJ I 
~~)~ilt/();~~~r•tt1~;;;t: :·. l .. fr,)!I:::::: ... ·sll .... ·2/ ... ;i· II· .. i'~ .... ... i.25 .. i ::::::::: 11 .. ·;i· !1: ::::: 1 ···'s;iioo 
Willia111"l<111 :,tatiou .. 1 108 ...... 10 7! 1 10 I 65 100 1 ...... \ 1,100 
Bru>'hy Cn·,·k Circuit I 2!17[...... 31 8
1 
2 I l8 115 150 5 I····" 1,800 




o 47 158 I 1 1 I 4,000 
Andn,ou C1rl'l!it. ..... 1 }~rSI 3 ;1 ~?I 4 20 I 100 20? I G 1 ...... 1 ~,?OO 
Pt•1Jd],·t,,11 !'ir1:11it ...... l ,1,.)1 1 1'1 2,J
1 
(.j I 3ll I 150 41D I 8 1...... u,oS0 











Cheohnt, .\li,,ior>........ I I 
Sern•ca~Cir. :wd MiEs ... \ '":j51r:::: ::::::1::::.:1 .. ·~·l";'i .. I ... iio ... i1s2·r ;;r:::: ""i°,600 
_ ___'£otals .. ~ ............ 1_.po2l 14 101;\_~1j _ _±~ __ G_!)0 . ! __ 18_,oJ __ _.'l_4().j If,() I 51 ii7 520 
Ru:.\l'J--Tt:LA'fI<.Ji~ I I I I I \ -1--1------
Charlei;ton ............... 5'!513 171 4fi21 2s2! 70 428 28!1-! 5fi01 s:; I !) 12G,~.50 
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RECORD OF DISTINCTION OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
FOR 1875. 
EXPLANATION. 
Grade No. 1 is awarded all charges where salaries and other Conference claims 
are paid in full, 
Grade No. 2 where salaries only are paid in full. 
Grade No. 3 _where Cunference claims only are paid in full. 
GRADE No. 1. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Trinity-Rev. Geo. II. Wells Surplus $15 95. 
Bethel-Rev. J. T. Wightman. Surplus $20 00. 
Black Swamp-Rev. J. W. Humhert. Surplus $8 00, 
OnANGEllURG DISTRICT. 
Orangeburg Station-Rev. J. Il. Cunpbell. 
Cor.UMBIA DISTRICT. 
Fairfield Circuit-Rev. J. Marion Boyd. 
SUl[TER DISTRICT. 
Sumter Station-Rev. F. Auld. 
Bishopville Circuit-Rev. S. J. Hill. Surplus $13 60. 
Camden Station-Kev. IL F. Chrietzherg. 
Lynchburg Circuit-Rev. G. W. Whitman. Surplus $48 00. 
Darlington Station-Rev. J. 0. Wilson. Surplus $1 00, 
.l\L1.RION Dn,TnrcT. 
l\Iarion Station-Rev. A .. J. Stokes. Surplus $39 60. 
Heorgetown-Rev. L. Woo(l. Surplus $4 00. 
Wa0r.a.tmtw Circuit and Mission---Rev. W. H. Kirton. Surplus lVo. 
Buckville Station---Rev. Wm. Thomas, 
Marion Circuit---Rev. R. N. Wells. 
SPARTANDIJRG DJSTRI'JT. 
None on first Grade. 
COKESDURY DISTRICT, 
Lowndesville Station-Rev. C. H. Pritchard. 
Newberry Circuit-Rev. T. G. Herbert. 
GREENVH,LE DISTRICT, 
Williamston Station-Rev. S. A. Weber. 
GRADE No. 2. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, 
Walterboro'-Rev. J. L. Sifley. 
Bamberg-Rev, P. F. Kistler. 
ORANGEDURG DIIITRICT, 
Graham CiNuit-Rev, A. J. Cauthen. 
COLUMDIA DISTRICT, 
Washington Street-Rev. A. Coke Smith. 
Richland Fork-Rev. C. D. Rowell. 
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Chesterfield Circuit-Rev. ;f. C. Russell. 
MARION DISTRICT, 
Gourdin and Sampit-Rev. H.J. Morgan. 
Conwayboro' Station-Rev. D. Tiller. 
SPAilTANllURG DISTRICT. 
Spartanburg Station-Rev. ,J. A. Porter. 
Clinton Circuit---Rev. G. M. Boyd. Surplus $7 00. 
COKESllURY DISTRICT, 
South Abbeville-Rev. ,J.C. Counts, 
Newberry Station-Rev. R. P. Franks. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT, 
Reidville Circuit-Rev. J. IL McCain. Surplus $4 00. 
Charleston District-None. 
Orangeburg District-None. 
Leesville Circuit-J. A. Cliffton. 






. .;~-' ~ '-, 
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- -·, ·-' ~--1/':;.~!:i.~- .. 
·'·:/j·i:~~i~r 
Marion Station-Rev. W. D. Kirkland. Surplus $12 30. 




Kingstree-Rev. J. J. Workman. 
N. B. Lynch's Lake Circuit missed the third grade by failing a few dollars in 
Collection for Education. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, 
Spartanburg Circuit-Rev. Felix H,irtin. Surplus $9 65. 
Cherokee Circuit-Rev. J. F. Smith. 
CoKBSilURY DISl'RICT. 
































A deficiency of 64 per cent. 
1871, the deficient charges were 74 per cent. 
18 72, " " " " 67 " ,, 
1873, " " " " 62 " " 
1874, " " " " - 56 " " 
























Comparative Rank of Districts-ShowrJ, by Amounts Assessed and Collected jo1· 
Salarie8 and other Claims . 
DIS'J'RIC7S AND PRESIDING 
ELDERS. 
Salaries . I Aggrei<~te ior, Mis,.ions, Conference Col-1 lect10ns, EducatIOn and Bishops. Grade. ---------- ---- ----- ------
1 I ~ I 1 i . ~ ! E i . i J,, I:" . I I . I~ 
l'Soo'01~,:r.~12~1~~c~-2rF.!:_~~-~tl)ll~~"'=l~~-g1 1»=1 11:lo Q.,Q,, a.- .-a.,1....-~ '.:'~=-i'-=;---~~ ;>a,; QJ...,_ ~C) ,,...(l.)I~ 










~ H 1 ~HI t 1,~:i: 1r~ 1]B .... -- · 1 "'1" ,, , .... ,. I ~ -- .. '"' ,. .... ·, ' - • ;_,I ..... ! ' ...... [- - .;..I -----------·----- -- ---- --
Charle~ton, W. P. Monzon .. [ 
Orangeburg, Wm. l\Inrtin · [ 
Columbia, W. H. Flemming 
Sumter, A. l\L Chrietzberg_[ 
lllarion. Wm. C. Power .... . 
Spartanburg. H. i\1. Mood ... 1 
~okesbury, ;11. Brown ....... , 
lireenv11le, U. A. Darby ... . 
s~12[ s7s1IM /
1 
s2,91" 011\ s1,93r, 2R 1 r,r, 
,11a1 u,'ti 1:,;<.; 2,,10 <Jui 1,nii1 111 77 
768[ r;Gsli:, [ 2,xn,, uu1 2,11,1 ll I &1; 
1;:;4 f,5;;112 ~.:H,r, oo• 2,1:w 811 •17 
1rn1[ 58:\[lG [ ~.!Iii,, oo/ 2.1~11 !11,, 4l 
518 4:,D 15 2,il>IJ 1101· ].li·ll 8[,l (i:\ 
(iiO[ 5!!5[ 11 I :!.,vu,-, 111, 2,0ll -10 G!i 
55~ 4:H 21 _:_-~85 OD[_9:W 401 48 



















N. B. The asses8ments in the fourth column are given as by the" Joint Board," and not 
as returned by the Preachers in their reports. A. M. C. 
RA_NK FROM 1870. 
Charleston District 1870 1 1 Marion District 1870 4 4 
" " 1871 1 1 " " 1871 3 3 
" " 1872 1 3 " " 1872 7 5 
" " 1873 2 2 " " 1873 8 5 " " 1874 7 3 " " 1874 1 1 
" ·• 1875 5 5 " " 1875 '1 4 
Orangeburg District 1870 3 7 Spartanburg District 1870 2 5 .. " 1871 4 5 " ,, 1871 7 5 
" " 1872 3 7 " " 187.2 5 7 
" " 1873 5 6 " " 1873 4 3 " " 1874 3 6 " " 1874 6 2 " " 1875 5 '{ " " 1875 6 7 
Columbia District 1870 6 4 Cokesbury District 1870 5 2 
" " 1871 5 3 " " 1871 2 2 " " 1872 2 4 " ,, 1872 4 2 " " 1873 1 4 " " 1873 3 l " " l874 4 7 " " 1874 2 5 " " 1875 3 1 " " 1875 1 3 
Sumter District 1870 Greenville District 1870 7 6 
" " 1871 6 4 " " 1871 8 8 " " 1872 6 6 " " 1872 8 8 " " 1873 6 7 " " 1873 7 8 " " 1874 5 4 " " 1874 8 8 " " 1875 2 2 " " 1875 8 '1 
- - -, 
20 
XI. 
,Comparat1'.ve Statement by Ghai·ges, showing 1iic1'ea.se and Dec1'ease in Membership, Baptism.~, 
Sunday-school Schola1's, Confe1'ence Claims, etc., etc. 
em- . ap- ischool Claims Claims per 
M I B 1,-;un,1ay1Co11te1er,ce 1Cu1Jterenct'\A1·e,age 
here. tism~. j Schol's I A~~esse,I. I_ Cullected. __ .'.11,m b'r. 
CHARGES, il~l~lJ~I 
~\ t\ £1 ~I ~I 
~ ~ t I g I ~ 1 
H H i:::. .... H 
-----------c----:-----c-----~~---- -·--·---·------
··CHAltLKSTON DISTRICT. i 
Trinity. J 
Bethel. 9 9 
Spring s,reet. I 6() 
Summerville Circ't. I 111 3 
Berkley Circuit. 48 11 40 




Cypress Circuit.. 74 17 29 
St. Paul'~ Mi•sion. I 19 3 80 
St. <Jeorge':-; Circuit 12 46 1071 
Walterboro'. 4:'.' 10 116 













Baw herg Circuit. (Hl 41 5 280 00 
l!ar•!e,•1·i\li, :\foe. 113 I 17 \' 14 
Colleton Circuit. 9:)1 t-1 511 2:15 00 
AJlcnrlale Circuit. \ 5 :l 81 275 00 
•Black Swflmp Circuit. 92 I 59 121 \ 240 Oil 









St. :IIatthcw's Circuit. 
FpJ,cr St. :\Iatth', Ct. 4f> 




























































































Geo. H. Wells. 
T. T. Wightman. 
\V m. 'l'. Capers. 
U. J. Simmons. 
:,. D. Viwghn. 
W. S. Bird. 
A. G. tliwtt. 
J. II. Zimmerman. 
-\. Nett.le~. 
W. A. Clarke. 
.J. L. Sifley. 
G. II. Pooser. 
r. R. Coburn. 
P. F. Ki~tler. 
T. Raysor. 
T. K Wannamaker. 
.J. W. Humbert. 
94 ,J.B. Campbell. 
47 D. D. D,tntzlcr. 
5fi .J. W. Melloy. 
:rn Wm. Hut.to. 
7:1 r. J. Vlv<h 
40 13. H. J~nes. 
4:1 A. IL Danner. 
2fi \1. L. Ranks. 
fi2 -\. J. Cauthen. 
2:l 1-T. R. Massebeau. 
11 .J. C. Bissell. 
44 S. II. Brown. 
__ 1_2 IL. C. LoJal. 
45 
---
79 A. Coke Smith, 




Compa,rative Statement by Gha1'ges, etc.-[CONTINUED.] 
Members. Bap- 8chool Claims Claims per I I 
. I ::iunday 1Conforen0e\Co11ter.,nce '!Average I 
tisms. I Scholars A~sessed. C,J!lected. \fember 
I 
I I I i ~ ~ i l 
CD Q} ~~~_,g 
~ 00 ~ ; g t ;_· i~E 
f s.. ~ ~ ~ :.. : -~ ~ c~ 
CHA.RGES. 
w ., I = Q.) ~ ~ -r. 
c;, g O g O ~ :;,:'..);,~ 
:;::--.,----,------,-H'-C'---Q__:__:__'--_:C:___::, _ _:__.=--<:__---=~:__:_;;:,;:_ =:I!., ','; ·_: 
Brougnt furwanl. .Jct 21 51 s I):) I 
IJOO Oil 




City Mission. O O 5 
Colu 1nbia Circuit. 
Richland Porks. 
Winnsboro' antl R. 
BlacKst,,cks. 
P:\irfielcl Circuit. 
E.,st Chesier Circuit. 
Chester Circuit. 

































10 l :12 Oil 1 
1:1 s~ oo 
10 '.li 110 
l(l 57 :-l211 00 
IS 24 2 ,\20 Oil 





27 1S SS 1!12 Oil \~s .:!r, 
s.:·> :::: 
E I JI 
0
1
1~ ) H~ i:\l 
60 6' 0 II 211l00 
I 2 00 
D2 !IU 
1 ti5 80 
172 uo 156 I I HI 30 Hli 00 









4! I 151 $195 00 I $]()5 00 I 
1
15 76 I 2-111 oo 2112 oo 
I;~ 351 190 Oil I 203 60 I 
• 11 85 no 85 oo 
I :15 oo I 11 45 49 1 I 34 uo oo 112 oo \ 
20 52 55 I 130 00 · 107 10 I 
5S 10 21 140 00 II 1S8 00 I 
51 28 114 150 00 7\l 30 
1 14 11 SO Oil IJO 00 
4~ I~ -3~ I ii:~ ~~ I lt! ~~ I 
i qo3 s.-, ,,,:J-161 140 UO I 2f> D5 l 
1
'''204 10 ·'*24-1 Gt) 00 I 56 00 
44 11 5 I 145 00 1 H .50 
I 
1 2 0 O · 9 0 0 I) I 7 s 651 
63 4 91 55 oo 55 oo 
--;-39 31~ 177 97 491 4\l71 $2.,\10 oo I $1,851 ()-! I 




A. W. Walker. 
rn. L. King. 
C. D. Rowell. 
A. J. Stafford. 
.J. J. Nc,-ille . 
.f. Mari ,n Boycl. 
.T. W. Kelly . 
Tho:<. l\litebP]], 
T. W. Munnerlyn. 
.r. W. Dickse,n. 
L.A .• Johno.,11. 
G. W. (fatlin. 
,J. A Clifton. 
G. F. Round. 
I !13 ,F. Aul,l. 
36 L. M. Little. 
64 js. J. Hill. 
68 H. F. Cbrictzherg 
7 \ I•_:. M. !\lerrilt. 
27 J. L. Shuford. 
22 l·J. B. Phtt. 
37 jlL W. Whitman. 
l!J I W. L. Pegue~. 
S.'i ,John 0. Willw11. 
17 L. M. Hamer. 
!Jl I.J. E. Carlisle. 
3 \J. C. Russell. 
11 A. Ervine. 
421 D. J. McMillan. 
87 R. L. Harper. 
19 J. F. England. 
36 
ff:==:::=:==;=====::-===,===c==;:==:=====~'=..:::$~2~,~~urn __ ~T~;-;-! 
MARION ll1STRIC1'. \ I I I I ========== 
Marion Station. 28 8 3'1 21S 00 257 61) 1 01 \ A. J. Stokes. 
B_uckswamp Circuit. I \ ns\ I 21 
1 
51 21D oo I gs 75 I 7 W. W. Jones, 
Little Rock Circuit. l'i'l\J3\ \ 421 "'125 :-\tJ5 00 \ 2i0 00 I 47
1
1.J. C. Stoll. 
South Marlboro' Cir. , :ms OIJ 151 50 24 J, T. Kilgo. 
~mied forwRcrl. - ,-- l--;;;;1 sl 441 I 16,11 1,110 ool 777 8/il 1 951 
-•ch-;;1:ge.i ~rcuit boundaries. 
22 




North Marlhoro' Cir, 
Florence & Liberty C. 
Lynch's Creek Cir. 
Lynch's Lake Cir. 
King,trce Circuit. 
,Johmunville Circuit. 
nounlin 1tntl S1unpit. 
(; eorgetown. I 










































































311 J. M. Carlisle. 
2:: E. T. Hoclges. 
5:1 G. 'r, Harmon. 
1 ~ H, L. Dume. 
2~ ,J. S. Beu,ily, 
:l2 J, ,J. Workman. 
1 !l C. C. Fishburn. 
!l II. ,J. Morgan. 
5~ L. Woo1l. 
351 W. H. Kirton. 
1 00 Wm. Thomas. 
31 D. Tiller. 
.J. W. CarMon. 
29 R. N. Wells. 







Rich Hill Circuit. 
Pttcolett Circuit. 
Fair Forrest Circuit, 
Uni mville. 
Goshen Hill Circuit, 
Belmont Circuit. 
C!tne Creek Circuit. 
Clinton Circuit. 
Lo,urens Circuit. 


























!l $820 00 
30 40 00 
47 . 90 00 
170 00 
16'> 00 
36 21m oo 
I (I 22() 00 
15 2:rn oo 
33 25 158 00 
31 10 116 00 
32 167 1111 00 
I 
7 8 l 328 ~~ 

















1 7 4 .J. A. Porter, 
.J.5 Felix Hartin. 
20 ,J. F. Smith. 
fi A. P. Avitnt. 
22 ,J. J, Newherry, 
2n ,J. TI. Wilson .. 
1 311 A. II. Lester. 50, .J. E. Watson, 
22 :\f. A. M.•Kibben. 
21 J. C. Miller. 
;31 Hco. M. Boyd. 
28 J, B. Trnywick, 
38 
Cokeshury Station. 19 4 70 $2.-!3 00 Vl5 05 98! R. W. Barber. 
CoKL•:snuitY U1sT1t1vr I I I 
Cokesbury Circuit. 2:-! 5 4 30J 00 I 202 00 J.t) S P. II. Elwell, 
Abbeville Station. I l 3 7 198 00 I 20l 00 I 2 ni Jno. A. Mood. 
Abbeville Circuit. 55 9 SO 215 00 16l 00 :{51' T, S. D,wiels. 
South Abbeville Cir. ·,,334 711 60 UO 00 105 00 24 J. C. Counts. 
North Edgefiel,l. I 84 00 14 OU I ll n. WM.Creighton 
Lowndesville Station. 7 1 54 307 00 I :!07 00 1 1:i (;_ JI. Pritchard. 
Tumbling Sho,tls Cir. 71 37 I 201 255 00 J 12 00 38\ N. J{. Melton. 
Greenwood Circuit. 16 16 30 28j 00 185 00 \ H J, W. l\lurrny. 
U-mied forw,trd. l r.:i! 463 111[1 ~QJ..! '12../! '> UJ;:~fli 1.422 On, 6 J.U.l...._. ... _ -· ...... 
-:,,changes rn Cucuit boun,laries. 
23 
Conipcu·ative Statement by Charges, etc.-[CoNTINUED,] 
I 
I I Sunday IOonferencel"tJonfcre:ic• I Average j 
Members.I B~-p- I School \ Claims \ Claims \ per 
1 
 tisms. _ Scholars. _A,ss~~~ed. C~llec~e<l: Member. 
CHARGES, 
I \ \ I 8 ~ ~ i \ 8 ~ g ~ \ \ I Preachers in 
~ \ ~ ~ I ~ i Ii ~ ~ i~ j I _g ~ ~ ~ \I. t \ .; \ Cha.rge. 
f I ~ ~ i ~ ~ ; ~ -~ ~._ ;:: ; : -~ ~ .. ~.. ~ ! ~ l 
.; ;; ~ I o ] \ Q i ] } -~ 1 ~ 1 -~ -~ I 8 I o I 
-B-ro-u-~h_t_fo_r_W_ft __ rd-,--'1-~:il .m I l\'l l 11\-1(\1 -i'.! I - -~,11(1\1 11111 1,.1 ~2 - U:i 6·--=-1 c-.,-------
Xewherry Station. , .~l I l.l -, ,1 '.!~II 011 1:;o 511 SI R. P. Franks. 
;{ewberrv Circuit. l:ill I I :,ti 11 :127 11111 827 00 3S T. G. Herbert, 
Little s:1uda Circuit, _!HJI--- ::i:\--1-- 1 --- 2trn_ ooi-~1- 85, __ 29 M. H. Pooser. 
344 .rn:31 62\ 1721 111 2681 2,s,r, on\ 2,021 ,10 48 
I
I I I 2,02~ 
I I 1
$ 854 GOI 
GREE~VILLE D!Sl'RICT I 
Greenville St1ttion. 15\ j Sj 28\ 354 00\ 
"City & i'lfarietto.Mis. \ \ 
Greenville Circuit. I 56\ 1\ \ 90 I 203 ooj 60 00 
Rcidrille Circuit, 12 9 ,151 225 00 84 00 
Fork Shoals Circuit.\ \ I I I 136 oo\ 103 00 
Williamston Station. 11 I 81 \ 151 \ 128 001 128 00 
Brushy Creek Circuit,\ 3 0\ 0 151 ]HS 00 42 25 
Andcrs,,n Shttion. \ 1
1 
11 \ 5 \ 159 00 \ 11 :l 10 
Anderson Circuit. 11{) \ 241 j 27\ 179 001 64 00 
Pendleton Cir~uit. 50'I 18 141 226 00 7() 00 
Ptckensville Circuit. 56 161 1125 I 110 001 42 00 
Pickens lllission. I I r,3 00 •! 9,'J 
Walh:dla Circuit. 4 I 61 I 29 I 170 ooj 88 10 
~ene1a Cir. and Mis. I 10\ I 451 20
1 
1:rn lllll 50 00 
1151 1191 3711151 324
1
1 216 2,21s ou11 926 40 I ()26 40 
I 1,29160! 
71 00 
--------· .. ----· -
31 E. J. :Meynardie. 
J. C. Davis. 
11 R. R. Dagnali. 
13 J. K. McCain. 
60 J. Attamiy. 
I 18 ~- A. Weber. 
14 Wm. Bowman. 
1 00 W.W. Mood. 
16 W. A. Hodgos. 
(I J. Finger. 
11 .T. Q. S rockman, 
2~ 1'. P. Philips. 
23 E. L. Archer. 
14 F. Smith. 
19 
.. .......... ..... 
24 
XII. 
Aggregate of Sala~ies and Conference Claims Assessed and Collected from 1870 
to 1875. 
ealaries Pastors and PreR'I! ElrlerR 
-






E t11 I I 
1870 ~69,Wl UO S5!J,il8 (i, i3!J,tiljj •)•1 ]'"J ,J,) .,_, 
1871 74,780 00 fi~,8:J/ !)IJ H V~:! Ill ff/ 
1872 77,2;:J() ()(I 70,728 !)4 G,507 (i(i s,i. 
1873 84, 19G 38 7;.;,;1H5 OS l o,811 I :-10 19:; ~-, 
1874 87,D91 (}(I 78,-l:l5 :-1H !) ,:·,.1:) Ill l 0 
Conference Collertions, Missi 
Erlucation and Bi~hopR. 
Assessed. Collected. Deficit. 
:;:20.1100 SJ 1q:14 41 .SI 5,ll65 511· 
2G,001I l ll,()lil 2~ 15 :ms ~9 ,~ 
2:i,210 121781 D2 10 -128 08 
18,0i 5 12,207 /'"••) ,., 5.867 2i 
1 s.:-175 IB,850 01 .!.524 99 
ous, 
...,..; 
" I': :: ., 
'!! <:.> 








1875 I 89,049 OOj 77,071l Oil I 1,U72 9:ll 13/i 11 22.250[ 14,7ol 501 7,488 501 33½ __________ _;_____:. __ _,:_ _ _.:_ _ _:____.:; 
XIII. 
DIGEST OF MISSIONARY MATTERS IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA CON-
1<':ERENCE. 
The Board of Missions of the South Carolina Annual Conference congratulate 
the~selves, and the Missionary Society of the Conference, on the return of another 
anmversary of the Society, under circumstances of such peculiar favor. During the 
year none of our devoted Lrethren who have labored in the Mission field of the 
Conference have dieLl. 
G?? has seen fit in His wise ancl good Providence to take care of them and their 
fannhes, an? t~_srnile with favor upon their efforts to conserve and promote the in-
terest~ of Ihs_ h_rngdo_m,_ :1nd ~JOt ouly so, but to infuse and deepen the interest in the 
cause.of Chn~tian :'II1ss1ons m the m:nds ancl hearts of the l\lethocli:,:ts of the State. 
Notw1thstaI:1_drng 
O 
the_ de1,1ress:d _state of the ~nancial interests of the country, there 
has been an rncre.cse rn tne l\lis,nonary collectwns of the Conference. 
We bless God and take cournge. 
The following is 11 dio-cst of Domestic .i.\Iissionary intelligence, elicited at the late 
Session of the Boa rel : 
0 
Santee. Mission ,ms served hy .Tames J. Murray. There ,1rc five (5) appoint-
ments, with four Churches" A new Church has been built ancl dedicated during the 
year._ The:e ~re three local ]'rcaehers and one hundred and ninrty white members. 
Baptisms, rnf:m~s ;3~; adults ::5. SunJ,1y-scb.ools J; pupils 50. Collected, $125 
for Church bmldmg and rcp,1irn. 
Cooper Riv~r Mission was ,erverl by A. G. Ga.ntt. There :ire five Churches valued 
at $\J2:J. W~ite members Li,~; colored l. I.l:tptisms, infants ,[2 ; adults 23. Sun-
d~,y-schools :J; ,s~hohr: 1112 .. , Colle;'te(l S2G!J.GO, fo: ,:arious Conference purposes, 
$20 for Suncl~,}-se~oob, ancl::;; l!l 1.18 for Church huilclmg and repa,irs. On motion 
the Board d1seo1:1tmued _these two charges as "}Iissions," aml constitutecl them 
together the" Ca,mhoy Llircuit an,l :1-Ii,sion." 
Har~ee_ville Mission ,ms se1 ,·e_d by J. R. Coburn, assisted by E,lward Loy less. 
The M1~s10n cover~ an area of .sixty or seventy miles, the S1 vannah and Charles-
ton J:-ailroad passmg throuid1 llie centre of it. It has three Churches and seven 
appomtments, one yarson:,ge. Value or Church property 82,5\i0. Baptisms, in-
fant~ 14; adu!ts_ IG. Collected ::,2:, for 1,astor, aud 87.'i for Church building and 
~epairs. The l\iis~1_otrnry h:1s rc_ecntly c"mu1cnced pre:whing at Port Roy11]. There 
18 ~t ~hat place a Lur cullgreg:1tuin, prineip:tlly made up of merchants [1nd seamen. 
This 1s thought to be :1n open do1Jr n.nu pro•niscs well hr t.be future 
That pa_rt of the ~.fission fie!,! Olillirnc,c<! in this :1-Ii,,sion, lyin1-; ~n Okitie Creek 
was set oft ~s a ,epar:ite clrnrgc, t" he ,,alle,l (Jkitic Mi,,siu1L ' 
Upper ~(]isto Mission w:)' "'.'l'\'c(l hy K A. PricP. There are two Churches, 
valued a~ ::;10~. Members, u white, and 8 cnl0red. 'l'here are two Sunday-schools; 
fifty pupil~. Tho;1gh but littl? has been dono as yet, the profpect is encouraging at 
several pomts. Dut for the ctepressed financial condition of the country two new 
Churches would have been well on the way to completion. ' 
25 
Aiken Mission was served by J. II. Browiltl. There is one Church, valued at 
$600. Members, white 25, colored 1. Sunday Schools, 1; scholau 19. Collected 
for Conference purposes, $15i.1S. We have east of Aiken, where the Missionary has 
occasionally preached, a needy community, :irnong who111 are to be found seven or 
eight members of our Church. 'l'hese brethren have purchased lumber for the pur-
pose of building a Church. 
Graniteville ttnd L:wgley Mission was served by L. C. Loyal. There is one 011urch 
and one parsonage, valued 11t .~2,s;;o, White members, 210; colored 1. Baptism~, 
infants 8; 11dults -1. Sur1d11,y-schools, 2; otlieers ,ind teacher,, IS; schobrs, 133. 
Collected for Ministerial support, :::;;:,17.55; for Conference purposes, $26..IO; for 
Sunday-schools, 82\J.55; for Church rep:1irs, 855.25; for Sunday-school Missionary 
Society, rni~ed $'.lli.~.'i for Mission3, 'l'he ::\fission is in a very Hourishing condition. 
C,ilumbi:1 City :\fission w:1s serve(! l)y A W. Wn.!ler. This .:\ILssion !111s accom-
plished very lit.tie durin~ the _ye,u. The :\Iissionary has pre,tched during the year to 
quite a small congregation in tho Odd li'ellow's Lo,ige, and superintended a SaLbath-
school of seventy-live m~mhers. The Mi::;sion was discontinued. 
Bl:Lckstock C(rcuit nn<l :\lission w:ts served by .J. J. N evillu. The :Missionary has 
not handell in his statistic,Li report.. The work is represented :ts im:iroving under 
the careful supervi:iion of the faithful l':1stor. 
Santee Circuit and Mission 1rns di:sc,mtinueil as it Mission and changed to Santee 
Circuit. 
Zoar Circuit an,l :\fission w,i, ,crvod hy A" Ervin. There are seven Churches, 
v11,lued at 8:,.lilJII. Mcmhcrs, -1\1-L 13:iptism,,, infants :l2; H•lultt, 2~. Sunday-schools, 
6; pupils, :rn L Cullc<:te,l for M1ni,tcrial support, SJ:\5; for Conference purposes, 
$511: for Sunday Schools, ::,Gil: for Chmch building and repairs, S~7:i. 
Kersh:11V :\fission ,1·:1s servc,l hy E. M. 1\lerritt. Thero arc three Churches, valued 
at:5700. Members, 150. Ilciptisrn~, infants I; :ulults lt> Suntl:1y-schools, 2; pu-
pils, 80. l<'or :\1ini,teri:tl ,:upport, :3S'i. P0r Conference p!1rpose,, 822..15. The Mis-
sion was discontinue,! and its territory formed into tho Kerslrnw Circuit. 
Lynch's Creek Circuit :1nd :\fissilln was served by R. L. Duilie. Thero 11re seven 
Churches, valued at S2,:lU0. Mernber,, Lill. I3apti,rn1s, infants 12; a,lults 16. Sunday-
Hchools, 7; pGpils, 2i,U. Cullectell f,,, MinisterLi.l suuport, $:-l,11 50; for Conference 
purposes, $70; f,ir Sundt1_y Schools, S:\5; for Church li'uillling :ind rep:iirs, $171.35. 
Ellenton Circuit w:is constituted "1£11enton Circuit and Mission.'' 
Uourdin and S:unpit Circuit and ;\f:s,;ion w11s served by H. ,T. :\Iorgan, There are 
eight Churches itwl one p:usonage, valued at 8::,5011. :Members, f>-!5. Baptisms, 
infants 21i; adults 7-t. Sunday-schools. 8; pupils, lG0. Colleeterl for Ministerial 
support, $425; for Conference purposes, .:::is; Clrnreh bniluing :rnd repairs, $350, and 
for other purposes, $:>0. 
Wacc;,m11w Circuit and :'IIission was servcil by W. II. U:nton. There are seven 
Churches, valued at. ~:: 5(10, J\Iemhcrs, whites :1 l \J; c,dored, ::. 13aptisms, infants 
32; adults, S. Sun(lay-schou,s, .f; pupil:;, LiZ, Cullectell for Ministerial support, 
$50-1; for Conference purposes, .~11 \J; for Sund,1y-schools, ::;17. 
C0nwayboro' Circuit and Mission, sen·e•,l by W. N. Cuson There are twelve 
Churches, valued at s:1,:-rno. .Members, white SI \I; colored :1. 13:tptisms, infants 9; 
ndults 4. Surnby Sd10ols, 12; pupils, 5l!J. Collected for Ministerial support, 
8-132.Sl; for Cunference purposes, $5ll; for ::lund:1y-schools, $30.70; for Church re-
pairs, $2!l. 
North Edgefield Circuit was constituted North Edgefield Circuit and Mission. 
Greenville City ancl I\farrietta Mission w:ts served by J. C. Davis and ,J. W. 
Arial. This is :t new Mission lying in and a.hout the city of Greenville. There are 
lands promised and subscriptions raised to the amount of $Li00. l\Iembers 38. Bap-
tisms, infants 11 ; adults 2. 
Pickens Mission was served by 1'. P. Phillips. Them ~re five Churches, valued 
at $.HO. 1\lemLers, whilc8 200; colored 2. Baptisms, infants G, adults 35. Sunday-
~chools. 3; pupils, 121l. F<H i'\Iinistcrial supporr, :31:;1. For Conference purposes, 
:;:5\l5. For Church buihling an,l ;\li,1sions, :3125. 
Cheohee I\Iissiun waJ servo(! by AW. J:wkson. There n,rr, six appointments; one 
Church, valued at :-35011. Members, white '.?Cl: colored 1. Of these, forty-eight were 
received the present year. .baptisms, infants 2; adults :30. Sunday-schools, 4 
pupil~, 145. Collected for Ministerial support $200; for Conference collections $1."i 
for Sunda_v-'·, hools, $8. 




















v8:1u.ed a~ $1500. M~mbers, 356. Sllndav-schoold, 3; pllpils, 130. C<>llectei for 
l\Irn1ster1al support, $307; for C ,nfenince purp,)ses, $50; fur Sllnda.v-sch 101s, $50. 
It was recommende•l th.tt the name of thid char"d be ch.1,n.,dd tll F<>rk Circuit and 
l\Iiesion. 
0 0 
SA:\1UEL A. WEBER, Secretary B,,ard M:issions. 
THOS. RAYSOR, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH MISSION 
BOA.RD OF SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERESQE. 
DR. 
To amount received from Colnmbia District, 
Circuits, Stations and Missioni! ............. $i05 11 
SU::lfTER DISTRICT, 
To amount received from Circuit~, Stations and Missions .......... ; ...... 411 27 
Extra collection by P. Elder District i\1eeting ................................ 112 05 
'' " '' Providence C . .M: .............................. 139 25 
" " '' Gully " .............................. 17 25 
'' " '' Zoar " .... .. .. .. ..... ... .... .. ...... 10 35 
Aggregating ........................................................ $690 17 
COKESBURY DISTRICT, 
To amount from Circuits, Stations and Missions .......................... $677 30 
CHARLESTO:N' DISTIUCT. 
" " Circuits, Stations and I\Iissions .............................. 646 17 
l\IAHIOX ]HST ItICT. 
" c· ·t i;:; • l • 1· . 1rcm s, "'tat10ns an< ;\ 1,s10ns ..................... ..••••••• 625 21 
OltAXGEBUHI: IJI:-TRICT. 
" ' " Circuits, Stations and .:-.Ii,;sions ............ .................. 507 55 
SPARTAXBUHC, DISTRICT. 
" " Circuits, Stations an;l Mis~ions .................... ......... 495 85 
Gl<EEXYTLLE DISTRIC'r. 
" Circuits, Station,; and :,fissions ............................. 297 60 
DOXA'l'IONS. 
By.:Mrs C. G. Kennedy, vVilmington ........................................... 15 00 
One-half Anniversary Collection .................................................. 172 25 
l\Iaking Grand Total ........................................ ,.$4,832 21 
CR. 
By amount paid Columbia District ................................ $780 00 
''. " Greenville " ............................... 780 00 
'• " Orangeburg " ................................ 600 00 
" " Sumter " .......... ; ..................... 720 00 
'' " Charleston " ................................ 1 261) 00 
" ,, M . " I arion ........................ , ....... 690,000 
Total paid out ..................................................... $4,830 00 
----
Balance in Treasury ............................................ $ 2 21 
Settlement made on basis of sixty per cent. 
THOS. RAYSOR, Treasurer. 
27 
T. E. WANNAMAKER. ASSfSTA~T TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT· 
WITH FOREIGN l\I[SSlCYN BOA.RD. 
Die 
To amount received from Columbia nistrict ................................ $275 45 
'' 11 Cokcsbury '' ............................... 268 05 
" " Charleston " ................................ 255 00 
" " 11arion '' ................................. 237 53 
" '' Snmter " ................................. 208 18 
'' '' Orangeburg " ................................. Hll Hi 
" '' Spartanburg '' ................................. 181 75 
" " Greenville " ................................. 16& 90 
One-half Annual Collection ...................................................... 172 25 
Special Collection at Anniversary for Mexico............................ .. 215 00 
en. $2,171 24 
By amount paid Bishop Keener, for l\Iexican Mission ..... \ti 210 00 
" " Dr. Redford ...................................... 1. 971 24 
T. E. WAX:NAl\1AKER, AssistantTreasitrer. 
XIV. 
ARTICLE VIII-COURSE OF STUDY.-(REvrsED.) 
Fon ADMISSION ON TRIAL. The Jlihle, in reference to tloctrines generally; Wes-
ley's Sermon8 on ,Justification l,y Faith, ar,tl on the Witness of the cpirit; Ilook of 
Discipline; the onlinary brnn.,hcs of a11 E1•gli.,.h education. 
Frns-r YEAH. The Bible, in n•for,•nce to it, lii,t•>rical arnl biogrri.phical parts, and 
its Chronoloi;:v; tho Ilo:il; .,f }li,eii'li1>1', 1yith ']''"'i:tl rcfercme t,; Chapter I. Sections 
I and 2; 1\lanu,tl of Ui,,,·i]'lll>r. CL:qdn, J ari<l Ir; ·wesky',; i',c1mom, Volume I 
Ral,ton's Elern<'nt~ of lli,iIJit,v; \\';itson', lndititt,,,, P!lrt l\r; Pre:tchrrs' :\fanual; 
Jlistury of the Org ,niz,tlion of the ;11. E. Church, :->uuth, I.Jy Reilfonl; Written Ser-
rnor, on l{,,pentallC('. 
JJ,,,,/,·, o/ lt,f""''"''"· \Vat,on·" Bi!ili,·,il ,u1,l Th,r,,],igic:il Dictionary; Theological 
U1J11111enc(: F,c~el1 1·1·:-- \\\,11;,~; ',\:~\;.: 1 ~!'-.: 1.ii'Pnf\\rf!~lcv. 
::i:-:;;o:--D · YE.\Jt. Thi) Bihl,·, in rc.!'en:n,:1 to its Pr,,phdic:i.1 P,u:,; \Vesiey'o St:r-
n;«n,, \',,Ju,u,, fI; \\',1.trnn's Tn,ti:utc,, l',1rt If f; ::imith', Elcmcr,t, ot' Divinity; 
ll11ok ol' llisci1,iinP, wirh spc•c•i:tl n:f"lTTWI' t1J Cli,t,:,ter, 11, I II a nil 1\-; :llunua.l of 
Dii:iplin('. ('haptcrc ! I l ,tllll I\'; C1Jppcc·,; Rhctt;ri,.;; Written ::i(1rmon un Jn;tific,t-
tit1n by Faith. 
//11,,i, •:( J!,f,•,·e,11·1:. Nc1yton or Feith on the Prophce,ie, ;· An;!:US's IIanJ-Book of 
the Hil.,Je; Cl:1111\l''s E,,,a_v on the C,,n1po.,iti,,n of" ::i,·rmou; \\'atson's Sermons; 
B'cker,rith 11n the :"pirir. of Lifo: \\'hati:!Py', !U1doric. 
T1111u, Yr-:.\n. Ti1c ni',ll', in ref,•renc,c• tt1 th•.: l,ifo of Christ; Wesley's Sermons, 
Yulume Ill: W,1t,or1·s lr,st.itutt•,, i'arl Tf; Co;l]il'e'., Logic; Rirnrs' ~,Ic(Jt:tl Phil-
osophy; F,Jgar's \',1ri:1.ti,rn, <>f l'upcry; J\,,,,k of Ui,,;iplinc with "]>lcia.1 reference to 
C:h:tptcr \\ tu the end; :\Limt,tl of !Ji,cipline, Cli,iptcr:o V, YI ruHl \'II; Written 
~ermon on the \\'it1:ess of the ~pirit. 
1/w,!., rl !l1ji,r,:11ce. Young', Cliri;t of History; Xc•,rn,br's I..ife of Christ; Hickok's 
:\le~tal Sc:eltl)e; Yi net·, P,cstoml Thco!,,gy; St,,•;cno' History Jf :llethotlism ; 
P,1ine's Life of l\IcE:endee; D'.Aubigne's llistury of the Rcfornrntion; "·hatelfy's 
Lo,:;ic. 
FumtTII YEAH. The Bible, in refer8nc·e to the ,\et, and Epistles, their analysis 
an,[ ,ic,ign; ,ve,!ey's Scrn•un.,, Volume 1\r; ,va,tson's Institute,, 1',1rt. I; 1'.,wcll on 
tlie A1,ost1Jlic S1wccs.;ion; lli1:k11k's :\foral Scien,:c; :\lushcim•, U\rnrch History; 
:fomrners on B,tpt.ism ; 1l ,ok 111' Di:wip,ino l{cviewc,l; Manu,d of l)iscipline, Chap-
ters \'lI[ arnl IX.; Writt,,.n Serruon on llegcncmtiou, 
!/.",/,., ,J· /,'rfi:,·e,iee, B11tlcr's An 1.J,,g:v: Bin,~h,1ll1'., Anti 11uitic,; Ri1·er's Moral 
Phii1,sophy: Jloppi,i', llomildi,:s; \r,t!I t1n Infant ll.1pti,11J; Lirtr.>n's 1·1>nrch of 
Christ; XP:>.ni!nr·, Uhnreh Iristor.Y; Lii!,lon on th, Diviuiry r,f our Lurtl; Cunybcare 
anil II,ms,;n's Lifo ,w,1 Epistlt·, of St. Paul. 
I\J1rirr:11T.\Irn-;.,. Ci,trke's, W,it,,,n', Exposition, We,iev',; Note,, Smnmers on the 
(i1Jsµ,:l,, :3tier's V{urtls ol' ,he !,rm[ .Tc:oirn, Ltng,, 011 the New Test,unent, O1s!rnusen 
on the N()w Tes·:trncnt, Alf.,r,1 on the New 'l\"Ltm·,nt, Blo,,mtielll on the Xcw Tes-
tament., :.\fa)k night on the E ~istles, Henry's Ex position, Wh iLby's Commentitries. 
Non;. The Examiruttic,n will be con!inctl to tho Course of Study. The Ilooks of 
Reference ll.re recummendctl to be read, and the Commentaries to be consulted • 
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l'vgllt}~. \V L ........ · .J ,1n 
J>egut~:,s, I: H .......... ' l ll'C 
P(•nningtulL E ,1. .•• J iet! 
Platt. ,J B ..... , ....... ~~dV 
Purter .. r A ............ , Feb 
PowPr: \\"n1 C ....... , ~ ()v 
Pooser, l:icn !I ..... 'l Jee 
Pritelrnrd, ,: Jl ...... Feil 
Pu"ser .. \l 11 ........ U,•c 
lfav.,ur, 'I' .......... lil'C 
1t,i'1u,d, l, F ........ I ie,: 
]{,,g,,rs, IV A ........ , Ike 
l,u,sell, .J (: .•••.•• •' Ue,: 
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:-itus,es, A .T ....... .\ o'.' 
Smart. It !J ........... ]Jt-c 
:-i111itll, ,\ Cuke .... \lee 
:-itol!, ,J <) ........... lwe 
1'imith, .J F ........ ' 
Stuek man. ,J (l ...... l >ee 
Thi,mas, \\'m l)pC 
'! OW!lStelld. ,Joel W h·b 
Trny 111eh, J B ........ Nov 
Til,er, IJ,,ve ........ Dec 
\Valk..-r. H A C ...... Feb 
\Va ker, AW ...... J',;,,v 
Wan11am.tker, 'l' I~ .. ' l>ee 
Watts.Jolin ........... \.ia1 
\\ ats.,n,.J E ....... llt·c 
,vet1er, SA ........ lJc>e 
\\'ells, \~eo H...... i \'.1~ 
WightlllH!l, .J T .... •Dcc 
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1 
101 ...... :......... 11, i,; tiree1,'ll·uu,1. 







·.-. ·:: .\;, f (;raniteville. 
1x,·17 1:: 111 1 ........ Ji ... J'j[ , .• 11:'endletou. 
I s1,~ ,. .. I 2' :, ................ ,.. 'i E • Clutrlliston. 
I s:1., .. .. ..:; '1 :11'1·'1 I 1 ........ 1.. r: IIE fl ri : Cold Spring. 
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Wilsun, ,J ll. ......... [J,,,, 
\V1giI11uan, 1Vm1'i .. J>,,,a 
\y lillllla11, ti W ..... I ])pc 
W1ll,01,,.;u ............ ,,,ee 
Wal&er, u W ...... · [ I 1ec 
Zim,111-rman, ,J H . Jan 
1:,.;7 11 1 1 1 I· 1~n1nter. ..... ' ' 
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1 
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~ ... ~ .... \ ............ , .. ~ lJ \\\innsl1oro'. 
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30 
Preachers 011 Trial, 1875.-John L Stokes, Felix IIa.rtin W W Williams M M 
Ferg~son, A W ~ackson. Ja8 W Wolling, Oliver N Rou~tree, J C Count;, E M 
Merr11J, J J Neville, Wm 11 Ariail, S D Vaughn. 
Pr~achers .011 Trial lSiG.-D Zimmerroan Dantzler, Arthur C Walker, W S 
Martin, BenJ M Boozer, Jas W Ariail. 
LIST OF LAY DELEGATES TO SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
ORANGEBURG, 15TH DECEMBER, 1875. 
Ohar~eston DiHtrict.-Dr. A. R W(lliamR, Dr. J. D. Blrtck, Dr. Wm. M. Shuler, 
~•. ~f~:t~'.e. Reseri-e•: A. Il. l\Iull 1gan, Dr. G. Pierce, Dr. N. F. Kirkland, Dr. T. 
Orm geb11rg DiRt1·-ict:-Dr. G. I. Odum, J. N. Hook, E.. P. Xecly, W. C. l\foss. 
Reserves: II. G. Sheridan, Benj. Poo~er. 
Col11mbia lJiBtrict.--J. 11. Kimler, G. J. Patterson ,John A E'k1·ns J II II · t 
R I
> A , • • , , . • me . 
e~erves: ,ev. . B. Brown, A. l\f. Boozer. 




eod. RcsciTes: W. W. Moore, Dr. E. T. lternbcrt, Dr. J.M. Burgess, P. G. 
en Jow. 
Mm·ion ~istrict.-,J. F. Car,,way, D. F. ll:n·is, Rev. S. ;r. Dethc;,, W. A. Brunson. 
Res,enes: I. l\I. !Ia'.11er, W, C . .\Ir,:Uillan, ,T. C. Seller,, C. D. EvrLnE. 
-'P'.1.rtn~ilmrr1 D,stnet,--D., P. Dn~can, C. Petty, ll. II. Ye:•rgio, Warren DuPree. 
Re8!1_ves_. D. p. Sbcltlon, 1hacl. !Lune~, S. W. Rice, Dr. ,J. F. Pool. 
Uokesbur!J lJietrict.-'l'bos. H. Harmon, Tho.s, S. Moorman, Rev. M. M. Boyd, 
J. F. Par.ks. !le8f;rveB: R. A. Connor, B. D. Kay. 
. Gree111nlle D1.tr1ct.-W. A. Lesioy, A.H. Cureton, G. B Th R C y 
R 
. . omason, . • ear-
gm. esen,es: T. Cox, J, B. Sanders. 
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XVI-Local Preachers of the So-uth Carolina Conference. 
NAME:,. 
CIIARLESTON fJISTRICT, 
Langley, Sam'!.. ............ ·.... E 
Leadbetter, TE................ E 
Pelzer, Geo ti .................... Lie 
Blanchard, S S .................. ! Lie 
Cannon Lewis .................. ' E 
MurTay'. ,Jas \V .................. 1 L 
Dul'rec, D,m'I....... .. ......... E 
Hraml11n, JU C.. ...... ......... .L 
"\Vren, ,f ........................... L 
Davi,, ,J C ....................... L 
}Iurrny, H H..................... L 
Ulmer, \Vm...................... E 
Brnl..>liam, M nI.................. L 
Snow, J .J ......................... E 
Y:lrn, L B .......... aa •• ,,., ...... n 
Stoke~, .J lt ... ... ................. E 
0RAlWEBUIW DISTRICT. 
l\Iellal'll, 'l' P...... ........... ... E 
Crum,L,J ........................ , E 
Conn.or, ,JO A .................. (. E 
lnabrnd, ,John ................. E 
Rast, L1\wis ....................... E 
Austin, Elijah ................... E 
Packet, "\V IL .................. .. 
Graham, W W ........ .......... E 
Smith.WW ..................... E 
Price, E A........................ E 
Field~, '.I.' S P ................... .. 
Tarrant, H B...... ............... E 
Pettus, U .............................. .. 
CoLU,!BIA DrnrR1c·r. 'I 
::\licker J B. ..... ...... ........... E 
Brown, A 13 ......... ,............ .E 
Lupo, F C ........................ E 
Chnpel, C ........ ,................. E 
Sessions, J G...... ...... ...... ... L 
Conner, J S...... ... ...... ........ E 
Thacker, \V 11................. L 
Senn, C ............................. E 
Lupo, D \V ....................... D 
Barr, J "\V........................ E 
'l'aylur, Thos ..................... L 
'l'aylor, Joshua .................. L 
8UM1'E!t DISTRIC'r, 
Foxworth, DA .................. D 
Smith, \Vm H .................... E 
Smith,.Jesse ....................... E 
Baker, J M ....................... D 
Felder, U W ..................... E 
\Vay, TA ........................ D 
CHARGE, PosTOFFICE, 
Trinity ................. Charleston 
Bethel .................. Charleston 
Bethel ......... , ....... Charleston 
Bethel .................. Charleaton 
Berkley Ct. ........... Mount Holly 
Berkley Ut ............ )lonck's Corner 
Santee .:\-Iission ...... McClellnntlville 
Santee .Mis~ion ...... 1\fcClellandville 
Santee ~li,:sion ...... :.\IcClellandv:l,e 
Cooper River ......... ! 
Cypress Ct ............ Ridgeville 
St George's Ct.. ...... ' Reevesville 
Bamberg Ct.. ......... Buford's Bridge 
!
Colleton Ct ............ Midway 
Yemassee Ct .......... Varnville 
iBJack Swamp ........ Brighton 
Providence Ct ....... . 
Orangeburg Ct ..... . 
Orange burg Ct .... .. 
Upper Orange ........ St Matthew 
t~~~.1:.~~-~.1~~~:::::::: St llattbew 
Williston ............. Williston 
Williston .............. Williston 
Edisto .Mis8ion .... .. 
Aiken .................. Aiken 
.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Orangeburg 
Orangeburg Sta ..... Orangeburg 
York Ct. ............... . 
East Chester Ct .... . 
Fairfield Ct .......... . 
Fairfield Ct.. ........ .. 
Columbia Ct ......... Columbia 
·Winnsboro' tlta ...... Winnsboro' 
Lex!11gton Ct ......... 
1
Columbia 
Lexmgton Ct ....... .. 
Edgefield Ct ........... Leesville 
Edgefield Ct .......... . 
Leesville Ct.. ....... .. 
Sumter Ct. ............. : Maysville 
Lynchburg Ct.. ...... Lynchbur"' 
Lynchburg Ct ........ Lyx:chbur~ 
Lynch b!lrg Ct.. ...... Lynch burg 
i::lantee Ct .............. Packsville 
1santee Ct ........ ,. ... Wright's BIil.if _ 
• 
'i' 
.- ,:, .- .I 





>! ~,;,. j 
j ;ifr: . 
1111 ~,r; 
'1,ifj 
lj, ,i r,,,., --
lfl:; 
j' ' iJtl'•·\-1·:. · .I '\ t'MV I 
i:iti{it l 1"•ir•1!f: 
' f, ' "'" . !,f if · I 1: 1·,l ·111 ;,, 
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Local Preachers of the South Carolina Conference-[ Continued.] 
NAMES. CHARGE. Poi.ToFFICE, 
Brailsford, Jos ................. . D Santee Circuit ........ Packsville 
Brown, Nelson J ............. . L Santee Circuit ....... Fulton 
Galleuchat, Jos ................. ' 
Coward. Jos W ............ ~ .. 
L Mnnning Circuit.. .. Manning 
E Cheraw ............... 1Uheraw 
Craig, Hugh ................... .. 
Shaw, .Murdoes ................. . 
E . Chesterfield Circui t 1 Chesterfield C H 
L ·chesterfield Circuit1Lynchburg 
R1iinwater, -w 'I ............. .. 
Reynolds, J J... ............. .. 
L Chesterfield Circuit 'i'CherHw 
E Timmonsville Cir ... , Cartersville 
. Moore, \Vrn ................... .. E Zoar Circuit ......... /:.Iount Crogan 
Turner, ,J 11 ................... . D Zoar Circuit ......... I Pine Tree 
Plyler, Conrad ................ .. E 1/,oar Circuit ......... 1 Wild Cat 
Mazingo 1\1 ....................... E 
Alexander, ,J W IL........... E 
,Joy, _Miles H.................... E 
Hendricks, Jot>.................. .I£ 
MARION DISTRICT. 
LeGett, David................... E 
Bird, t:\tephen.............. ...... D 
Sweet, l.£beneza L... ... ...... L 
LeGett, Armou,i C .... ... ... . .. L 
Buper, Wm D ...... , ............ L 
8mith, ,J. L....... .... .... .. ..... E 
Price, Ed IL.................... E 
Bethtd, Samuel J... ... ........ E 
Ways, .l.£bcn ..................... E 
Campbell, Simeon .............. L 
Newton, Corneliu~ ............. _l,£ 
Breeden, 'l'hos J................. L 
Douglas, John.................. L 
Hamby, Allan .................. E 
McClennghan, Hall............ E 
E11dy Martin..................... E 
Huggius, Jno t:,......... ......... E 
Grier, .L A....................... E 
Wilson, ·wright... .......... ... D 
Adams, Andrew H ........... . 
.McLeod, l')amuel ,J ......... ... L 
Birton, ,)as U .................... .L 
Joy, AaronJ .................... D 
Ba1tell, .JH,pcr................... D 
Gafque, S Sumter ............ 1 L 
James, l.£dwin......... ........... D 
:Floyd, ,James..................... D 
Carson, J .F......... ....... ....... L 
Booth, K P ....................... L 
Stal rey, Isaiah .................. I D 
Stalrey, George....... .......... L 
Sweat, Nathan L..... ......... E 
Green, Samuel B............ ... L 
Kirton, Jas M............ ......... L 
jl 
Darlington Cireuit..!;-;tokcs' Bridge 
Dar Ii n"ton Clrcui L.' Cartereville 
Darlington Circuit .. Cartersville 
LyctialJircnit ........ Lydia 
Marion CircuiL .... Marion 
Marion Circuit .... ., :\Iarion 
Marion Circuit ..... ;\larion 
l\Iarion Circuit ...... '.\larion 
Marion Circuit ...... ;\Iarion 
Buck Swamp Cir ... ~farion 
Buck Swamp Cir ... ;\larion 
Little Rock Circuit: lteedy Creek 
Little Rock Circnit !Oak Grove 
Little Rock Circuiti :\lalberv 
I Bennettsville Cir ... l Bennettsville 
I Bcnnf•ltsville Cir ... B<inndtsville 
IBcnnrttsville Cir ... it{cd Dank 
\Florence & Lih Cir[Florcnce 
llnurence & Lib Cirl:\lars' Bluff 
!,Johnsonville Cir ... ].Johnsonville 
J_ ohnsonville Cir ... \,Johnsonville 
.Job nson vii lo Cir ... (:rporgetown 
t:,outh .l\Jarlboro' ... !Clio 
South l\Iarlhoro' ... !Clio 
t-:louth Alarlboro' ... /Ulio 
Marion ........... : .. 
1
';\[ario~ 
Lynch's Lake U1r. Lyncln Lake 
Lynch'~ Crerk ...... f Lym:h's Lake 
Lynch's Urcek ...... '1 Lynch's Lake 
I ........................... tlalevant's Ferry 
IConwavboro' Uir ... Nicholas 
IComrn;•horo' Cir. .. Little Hiv 0 r 
lconwa)'.horu' Cir ... Conwa~boro' 
I 
Bucksv~lle ............ Bucksv'.lle 
Bucksv1lle ............ Bucksv11le 
!North l\Iarlboro' ... l :}wraw 
I
' Kingstree ............ Kingstree 
Kingstree ............ Kingstree 
' I 
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Local Preaclters of tlte South Carolina · Conference-[ Continued.] 
--==========:=======;======== 
NAJIIES, CHARGE, PosTOFFICE. 
------------- -- ----- -----------
E Spartanburg Sta ..... \spartanburg 
E Spartanburg Sta ..... Spartanburg 
1, Hpitrtanburg 8ta ..... iSpartanburg 
L t:\partttn burg Sta ..... 
1
, Spartan burg 
Lfrnrens Ct.. ....... Laurens C H 
...... Laurens Ut ........... 
1 
Laurens C H 
...... G"slwn Hill Ut ... .. 
...... Fair ForrPstCt ...... 
1
Jonesvillo 
...... l{1ch Hill Ct ........ .. 
nid1 Hill Ut. .......... Glenn Springs 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Lr.o, Christen berg .............. . 
Moore, Perry D ............... .. 
:Martin, W S .................. .. 
]Coger, J vV .................... .. 
:Moore, A "\V .................... . 
Burdf'tt, W 11 .................. . 
'l'ncker, Geo IL .... , .......... .. 
Gault, Jam<!, .................... . 
Hayn<',, Hilliard M ........... . 
Oeland, PP!cr ,f ................. . 
CoKESBUitY D1:;TRICT. 
Boyd, l\l ,\1....................... 1£ N<>wherry Ct .......... Newberry 
l\ooz"r, Benj ..................... L NPwberry Ct ......... Newberry 
While, z D ....................... L INPwben:y Ct ......... Newberry 
Buuchell(), ,J i\l .................. E I Lidie ~4,dudtt Ct ... .. 
Ifar11wn, A P.................... E 1:-\outh Abbeville Ct. 
Bodin, .J P ....................... E !North l{dgefield Ct,. 
Buchanan, ,V lL.............. D icok<•sbury Ct ........ . 
.Fernel, --...................... 1J iCokesbury C't ........ . 
GREf:NYll,l,E DISTRICT, I 
. ' . C' G '11 Green, :Sam'l ~!................. E .(,reenv11le t......... reenv1 e 
llutc!:ings, Sarn'l B ........... 1) ~(:rec\nville Ct ......... 1Buena Vista 
Hughes, Caleb.............. ..... L j<;nwnville Ct ......... Buena V~sta 
:-\mith, ,fas 11.. ...... ...... ..... L 
1
Grupnville Ct ......... (Jiear Sprrng 
Barnes UV ...................... D A111lnrson Ut. ......... An<lnson 
Whitaker, D L .................. E Anderson Ct, ........ Holland's Store 
Whitaker, H W ................. IJ AndNson Ct ......... Holland's Store 
Srnith, Fletcher ................ E Suneca Ct. ............. Wallrnlla 
~lauldeu, T B .................... E Wullialla Ut ......... ,Valhalla 
l'enny, lI E ...................... E W:dhalla Ct. ......... \Valhalla 
'! ld 'I b IJ CheokPe i\lii-sion ..... Walhalla ,, au Pll, ., a ry .............. . 
Gaines, B S....................... E Pendleton Ct ......... Crntran 
1)urnnt, O L ...................... D IP'.ckcnsvill_e ~t ...... I~'.trly's S~ation 
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A · J J W · L I>icke11f>ville Ct ....... Early's Station r1e , as .................... . 
_,_L< 
.,. '/-, 
. [ffitlij~rtt!j!ij!;!i:t:~"~i'}i~;r~f ~j• 
;t·~G,-,J.,; . '·:. ' · •lt(,1-'1"'!~,,'?·• .-~ }~.=,•:·:·•··:•.-.,,1"'.''''•~ :M,7,_. _ -;--'7:"j-'!• 
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1
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1
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SESSIONS OF THE SOU1'H CAROLINA CONFERENCE-[C'ontinued.] 
~ 
,Q 
s PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
::s z ------------------------------ ------
48 Charleston, S. U ... Feh. 5, 1834 Emory and Andrew. Wm . .M. Vli!;hlman 
49 Columbia, S. C..... " 11, 18:15 .J. 0. Andrew. Wm. J\L Wightman 
' (' · 10 18''(i J () A l ( v Wm. l\I. ·wiu:htman 50 Ch11rlest,m, S j ... " , '., 1 • • • 111 r <\ >·
1 51 Wilmington, NU.. an. 4, 1s:n ~folcolrn :\!el 1erson. \Vm. )l. Wightman 
1() l s•)C• 'I'l \_ ~I • Wm. Car1e1·~· 52 Culumbi:,, S. C..... " , i>CJ 1oma, r • , orris. 
5:3 Cheraw, t,. c........ " !)'. 1s:rn ,J 0. Andrew. Wm. M. Wightman 
54 Charleston, S. C... ,, 8, 1Si0 Thomas A. _:Horris. Wm. :'11. Wightman 
5ii Camden, S. U ...... Feb. 10, 18-11 .r. 0. Andrew. ,Jos. H. '\Vht!eler. 
56 Charlotte, :N. U ... .fan. :rn, : 84:2 B. W irngh. ,Jos. H. Wheeler. 
,57 Cokcf,bul'\', S. C ... Feh. 8, 181'1,J. 0. ATl(lrcw. ,Jos. H. \Vheeler. 
58 G('nq:;l'lo~vn, N. C.. " 7, 1814 .Jo,l1trn Sou\2. ,Jos. H. '\Vheeler. 
5!),Colurnhia, S. U ..... 
1
Dec. 25, 184-1 ,Jo,hua Soule. Jos. H. '\Vheeler. 
fl0 1\Fantteville, N. C .. \ " 10, 18-45 .J. 0. Andrew. P.A . .:\I. Williams. 
61-Cli'arlP~lnn, S. C ... 1,Jan. J;l, 184, Wm. Capers P.A. 11. Williams. 
I N 
,,. 1) 1'• 1 u J () \_ 1 P.A. ::\1. Williams, 62 '\,Vilmin!.(tOn, , . -J 1 " :., ,.,.,,.,. . . , nc rew .. 
63,Spnrtanburg, S. C .. : Dec. :Z0, lSJH Wm. Capnrs. P.A. H. '\Villiams. 
64ICnrnden, S. U ...... I " lH, 18-l'.1 ,J. 0. Andrew. P.A. l\-1. \VilliiHn~, 
-:(-651'\,V:t,\p81.Joro', N. c' ,, 18, n:,)o Robert l'aine. P.A . .:\I. Williams. 
fl6f Georgetown, S. C .. ! ,, 10, 18,,1 ,J. O. 1~11drew. l'. A. I\1. '\Villiarns. 
G7 Sumter, :3. c ........ 1,Jan. 5, lftj;c; Wm. Capers. P.A. M. Williams. 
68
1
INcwherrv, S. C ... INoY. 2:;, 1fVi3 Rob(irt Paine. P.A. 1\1. \Villiams. 
6fl 1Columhi:~ S. C ..... ! ,, 1:'S, 1s.->.J Georgi! F. Pierce. P.A. M ... Will,arns. 
70 ;\farion, S. C ...... ..i " :!8, 18£j;'j .John E11rly. P.A. M. '\Villiams. 
71 Yorhillf', 8. C..... " 1!1, 1R5(i .I. 0. A!ld1_'ew. P.A. M. \,\, illiams. 
72 Charlotte, N. C ... " :h. l8i7 llobm-t l'arne. P.A. M. "\Villiams. 
73 Clrnrle,,ton. S. C ... Dec. 1, rn,-)8 ,J. 0. Andrew. l1'. A. :Mood. 
74 Greenville, S. U ... Nov. 30, 18:->'.l .J.,Jin Early. F. A. l\lood. 
75 Columbia, S. C ..... Dec. 1:~, 181i!l Ifobert Paine. 11'. A . .Mood. 
76 Uhe,tn, t~. U........ •' 12, 1Hi>1 ,). 0. Andrew. F. A. i\lood. 
77 Spnrtanhurg, S. C .. , '' 11, lRli:2 .John Early. F. A. Mood. 
78 SumtPr, D. U ........ l '' 10, lR1;:; George li' Pierce. 11'. A. MPod. 
79 Nr\wherry, R. C ..... 
1
Nov. Hi. 1F:li+ George F. P(erce. 1~. A. l\fo,,d. 
80 r_:har\ottP, N. c ..... I ,, 1, 1 S1i:) Cl'orge F. PIHC'C. F. A. Mood. 
81 ?ll1trion, X. C ...... Dec. 2:\ lRlit, Wm. :\I. Wightman. F. A. Mom!. 
82 '.\lnrganton, X. C.. '' 11, 18>',i IJa\'it! :-,, IJ,,ggett. lf. A.. l\1001!. 
83 Abbeville, t-,, l;..... '' Hi, ]tslif: Wm. ~I. Wightman. F. l\I. Kcnuedy. 
84 Cheraw, S. C........ '' 15, 1/ili'.I H. i1. Knvnnttll!.(h, 11'. M. Kennerly. 
*85 Charleston, S. C.. '' 7, 18,0 (;poru;P F. Pierce. P. M. Kennrdy. 
86 Spartanbuqr, S. C.. '' 1-'l, 18,1 \fobPrt l':1(nP. 111 • nl. Kennedy. 
87 AndPrson. 8. C..... " 12, 187:! Rnl)l>rt Paille. Wm. U. Power. 
88 Sumtcr,S.C........ '' 10, IS,~ lloland ~- l\IcTfeire. Wm. C. l'owt•r. 
89 Greenville, S. C... " lG, 1874 Enoch 7\1. l\larvrn. Wm. C Power. 
90,0rangeburg, S. U .. I " 15. 1875 .J. C. Keemw. Wm. C. l'ower. 
*Territory transferred to North Carolina. Conference. 
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XIX. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CON:FER:h:NCE. 
Constitution. 
Article I. This Association shall be denominated " The Historical Society of the 
8uuth Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopitl Church South." 
Art. II. The object of this Society ol1all be to colic-er and preserve information in 
connectiun with the rise and progre~s of :\lctho,!inn within the bounds of the South 
Carolina Conference and else\\'berc, likewi,e ohj, et" of curiusity and intcr~st in the 
form of manuscript;, hooks, pamphlet,, rne,hl,, purt.rnit", etc., ancl anything that 
may shed lid1t upon this int<•r<_•:0 ti11g ,i>l,.ieet, 
Art. III. The property r,f this A,,ociation shall ],(' ,ll'po,iteil at. Wutr,ml College, 
and each article nnml,ere,l an,l 1::1,clle,l li-gil,ly w1tb the name of the :\,sociation, the 
narae of the ,lo!lor, an,l ,late at wliich it wa, 1'r(•ser1tud, the number, de., to corres-
pond with a 1ike entry Uj>oll it rt·gidr_v ke1,t for th:,t p11rp0se. 
Art. IV. All U,,, prnj>erty ,,t' this As,oei:>tio11 ,h:tll be "l•Ul to the in,pcction of the 
members of this :"<>•.·ict)· :ind otlH•rs, nn,i<'r su\'h i •:stricti,,ns all(] regulati,ms as ma.y 
Le adopted by the l:o:irii ,,f Curatur,, ::11d in no l':1•:e ,!Jail any article of any kind be 
removed fr1,m tbe Jluct·u11J .,,. /1,-p1:sitor_r, which IJ,•pository oliall contain, under the 
rnrne re,trietio11, iilld regulnii"i,,, l11~ lhe he1,Liit u! the rnemhcr,, :1Library, as rapid-
ly fonned as circuui~t:1n:·t•:.; 11,a,v :1,!!!1it. 
Art. V. The intcr<':st:-s of thi,; ""cit1.1 ,h:ill l,c un,lcr the supervisiun of a President, 
three Yicc-l'i·esidcnt,, :1 Trca,11r•.'r, a H .. (',,nlin:,; a nil Corre~pomling Secretary, three 
Curators, an,! a Hoar,! of!,inc rnenii,er,: tii .. said olliuers to be elected annually, and 
continue in otlice 1111til tlt,•ir S'H:e(:,,'or,; he "l'l'"i1,ted. 
Art. ,·r. The 1,/li,:ern :11,•l ;i1:>;1n1cc·ro :'li:ill med aunnalh· at the seat of the Confer-
ence scsi'ion. J"i,·e ,hall eu11,tit1i':'e :1. quorum for the t~ansaction uf bminess, the 
Curators heing ,,,,·-,://i,-i11 m,·mhers uf tlte 130:ir,l. The Suciety shall meet annually 
during the C\rnforcr,ee ,l•,,,i,m, for the purptJse of hca.ring a, h:clnrr, electing officers, 
and atteuJ;1, 6 to gny other nc,•cs.,ar_v hu,iue,s. The times and places of the meet-
ing of the Board ,tn,l ;--;u~iety, sha1l be nia,le known by the Presit'.cnt of the Asso-
ciation. 
Art. Vi I. An initiatiu11 f'l'e of.Ji(1y ,.,,,1,, an,l :rn annual co>:trihution of.f!:/ty cents, 
sh,\11 con~titntc a lllemher f11r one year; t,·11 rf,.//,n" a life member, ant! donations of 
value sball conHitnte the donor :tn honorary member. 
Art. VIII. The JJuard of 1.\lana.ger, .,hall have charge of the interests of the So-
ci~ty, and the Curators during the interval otrneetir1g,,f,aill Board; the remaining 
ofi1eers shall perfnrm the duties usu:Llly :q'i,ert:,ining to such o!licers. 
Art. IX. Th'.s Oon;,titution may be altc,rc,1 ,Jr an1c,1detl nt any 1innual meeting of 
tho Society by a ,·ote ol two-thin!:; of thtl member~ present, provided, rnch altera-
tions have been previo11;ly 11pproved by the Boar,l of 1.\1:Ln:igers. 
The Lecture for the present year, owing to !ln:woi,Lthle oaul'les, was not delivered. 
Th~ Rev. A. M Chrictzherg has been re(1ue,tet! to deliver a lecture before the Society 
at Its next Annual Meeting, upon the "Past and Present" of the South Carolina 
Conference. 
The following ol!icers hold over f,)r the ensuing ye:1r: 
Rev. A. M. CII RIET:1 llERG, p,.eHident, 
Rev. A, :I!. Sill PP, 1-'irH/ Vice-Pre8ident, 
Re\'. Il. A. C. WALKER, Scco11rl Vice-President. 
Rev. A. ,T. ~TOKE~, /{,,eordiJJy Sccretrrry. 
R~L E. ,T. :II gy :.'-I ,\.l{,f) IE, Co1'/"eRpo11cling Secretary. 
W. h:. BLAKE, 'l'l'erm1rer. 
C1mitors.-Simpson Bobo, J. ll. C,trlisle. 
,, .ll!(rnrrgers,-Rev. Wm. 11nrtin, lhv. C. II. Prit~hard, Rev. J. T. Wightman, Rev, 
''· A. Darby, Rev. M. Brown, Rev. A. J. Stafford, P.ev. Wm. H. Fleming, Rev. Thos. 
Mitchell, and Rev. 'l'. G. Harbert. 
A. J. STOKES, Secretary. 
Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 1-1, 1S75. ----
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xx. 
ART. IX.-ACT OF INCORPORATION. 
Be it enacted h.11 the llonoraMe the Senate an_,/, llo11Re of Rep1;e-e11talii:eR, 110;~ :1et ancl 
Rifting in General ARsemb/y. uwl /,H the '111l/1Mll!J ,,f the Hrnne. Tha;t W. M." 1,.-,htmnn, 
Whitefoord 8mith, H. A. C. Walker, ,J. II. Wheeler, ,T. Stacy, N. Tai le?'• C. Letts, W · 
Martin, S. W. Cnpers, W. A. (};11ncwell, H. ,J. lloyd, a_nd D. Dernck, wit~ :,uch 
others as they umy ao,<oci.:1t.e with tbcrn,elHS, an,! tbe~r successors, be, :um '.!icy 
nre hereby de,,lare,I to lie, ,i hody c,,q,orare, in U"~'l and rn law, by the 11·,1ae nt, the 
South Carolina Annual c,,.,frn,11e•·, :i!i<l l,y the fa1d 11e1me shall ],aye pcq,ctrnt.l snc-
ceRsion of utli,,,·r, an,l m,·.1111ll'r.i, ,u,,l a eu111111'lll se:tl. ivith pt>11·cr to p,1rdw
0
c, have, 
hold, receive, an,l ,•u_joy, in \>t:q,,,tui,v, t>r 1,,r any tcrn1 uf ye::rs. any estate, !antis, 
tenen1ent~, or here1Jita1nPnt~. t1ut r:Xl'tl·ding :--:::o,\i(Hl 111 net aunual prod1-h'C; 
1)f '~'.hat 
ldn<l soe,·er, a,n:l tu st:11. ;tiiPn, r<'nil:-:P, and. (:h;in~e tbe :-:a11!c, or a.n_r part t11ereo,! as 
it shall thillk !'roller: a.nd !,_y its ,,1i1l nan;e to. ,UP an,1 he ,ul,<l, 1dca'.l arnl ~e 1m-
ple1t<1cu, a.ns\YPr ,:n,l l,e ,,;,sw"re,l 11nto, in a;1y Court "f Law or E1ru1ty rn tln, State; 
und to make rn,·h rule-, :ind l,v-h1v,, (r<ol re1,ngnant to t!ic law ur the l:ind,) for the 
regulation, hen<'lit, 11.,«1 :,drn1i'1~ge of •Le s,,iJ. Corpura_tion; m~d ~he same to ch:wgc 
uml alter, :is ,lwll fr1Jm ti1n,, tu time lie agrecu ul'ou oy <1 rn:1,1dnty of the members 
of said Curpnrati"n. . . 
The said Corpqral iun may t,111,, and holil to its,,lf aml 1L: rnec<>onrs forever, ~ny 
i:ift~, or lkri,e,, r,r lw,
1
uc::\,, or bn,l,, perE<Jnal and real estate, a~Hl <·(1nses rn acl1o;1, 
and nrny :q•prnl'riate I tie ,all!(', for the lieuetit of the said Cuq,orat10n, 1n c_ucl,,mu,nncr 
as may he ,ietcrminetl 1,y a majority .,f the meu,hers thereof; and the rn11l Coq,orn-
tion may be;,Olll<' Trn:-tee for any rel;gi,,u,, or chantn.hl~ u,e. . 
The ,:,id Corpui·,llion ,hall, with the con,ent. ot .L ma,1onty of the members nl t)ie 
unincorporntc!tl i>otl), now kntmn a.' the'' ~ontb Car~lirm Conference ,,t tlw :IJet),ocli,t 
Episc,,pal Church, s,,uth," J,;, HHe,I ,l'ilh all the rights ancl properlY, belun,grn~ tl, 
theuniueorponireu 111 ,dy, lwr.,tot'ore )rn1>1ui in :,;-,nth C:trolina a, the" :-Oouth Cni:Gl.n_a 
Annual Conforen<'" or ti1i: ~let hod i,r Epi,.iopa 1 Cllllreh,". an,l the rn i,l Corpnra 11011 is 
herehy enipmr<:red t<, ,·li:·.t 0 .-:q,p"int ,,1:y one or m,>rc olh,)eU, :1n1l the ,::me to eh:u~ge 
at pleasure, who sh:tll h:n(; ru1·1 authority to rceci\'e from :tny pcrrnn tne p,,,~css1<•n 
of any profierty or w,,ney, l.elor,ging ru either u~· the cai,l ~ninc,,q,orat,~d bo,lte:i ;.or 
in which thev or either uf t.l1<'m h:we :1ny uce, r.ght or claim; ancl the same to mo 
for anti reco~·er, and the r<·lcase of the ,ai,l otlieer or o!liecr, of the Corporation ,hall 
be a full :1n!l rntli,:ient Ji,;cbrgc to any purson paying over or delivering up any snch 
sum of mo;:iey or property. . . . 
That this Act ,ball be deemed an,l taken as a Pubhc Act m all t!1c Courts _of 
,Justice, and elsewhere, in this State, and s\111II be given in el'idencc without special 
pleading. . . . 
In tl,e Sellrtlc Ilou~e, th,; fwe,11ty-Ri.,•fli da,1/ r/ Deccn,l.ier, 111 the yc,ir of 0111· Lord, 
ouc thou8a11Cl eight h1111drccl 01,rl JUiJ, etc. • 
R. J,'. W. ALLSTO:N", Pres1duit nf tlu: 8.:Hatc. 
J. SDIONS, Spea/;el' llo11sc of HcprcRc11tatiecB, 
BY-LAWS OF THE SOUTH CAIWLTXA AXNlSAL CO:N"FERENCK 
I. The Corporntion shall meet annually at the place of holding (he sessions of the 
unincorporated body, known as the ~ .. uth C,Lrolin:t Cl)nferenee of th~ l\lethorJist 
Episcopal Church South, :m<l dllri:w thc ,:c,,i,,ns of tbat ho,l.v, at ,,nch t11ne as shall 
be desi!watcd hv the Pre,idcnt or i~ hi, ah,,rnce, ono of the Yice-Prc,i1lcnts. 
. ' ' ' l C ,. C n IL The me:nhcrs of the unincorp"rnt•'.ll bu,ly, kn 1,wn :ts tnc :-;,rnt 1. aro,rn:, 0 -
ference, now in connection wiili the '.\lethcHlist Epi"'"J>al Cl1nrch, South, ,hall_ be 
elio-ible tu rnc111l,crsliip in thi, l><•rly, by a rn:1,iority uf the V<1tc;, of this C1·rporntion. 
Pr~vided, That w.,c11<;vc·r any sud1 :\lir,incr shall locale, or hL· tr:rn_sfcrred to another 
Annual Coi,feren::c, or in any wa ,. ,,ease to he a memhcr of the nnmnoqrnr.1tctl Con-
ference, bis mcrnhershill in this c·"r;,or:ttion sh:tll terminate. Five l:Lyrnen may also, 
by a majority of v"te,, be electcu rn,,mbers of this C11rpor~tion, to serve as }fanngers, 
but their memuership shalJ termina.tc whenever they fail to be elected on the B,.1ard 
of Managers. From umcmg these live laymr:m to 1:Je so elected, one shall be the 
Treasurer of this C rnference. 
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III. At the de:tth of any clerical member, his widow an,l children shall be allowed 
such appropriation from the funrls of this CJrporation, from time to time, as shall be 
declared by the Board ofnfonagers, aurl :tpproved by this body. 
IV. The officers of this C,rnforence slrnll be a President, four Vice-Prflsidcnts, a 
Secretary, :tud" Trca:mrer, :tll<l :tl,<l ti ll,,:trrl ,,f ,\lt1n:1_gers, consi,ting of the otlicers 
:~bove namccl. an,I. the laymen, who ,lrnll ha.vc he,,n eleured rnPmhors of the C ,rpora-
twn. These officers "hall IH Lieded at (•a,,·\r a.nmnl meeting of the hotly, hy a majority 
of the vote, of th:) memb,,,·,; l"·,·s··11t, (l,S•'('pt tile T,·e,,3uro,·, for wh0se election pro-
vision i" hereinafter 1w1,l.· ). h·,.,·i,/,·t/. Tb:tt in th1; e\'ent of :tn aununi meeting not 
heir,g hrl,!, or n,, .-ledillr, ,,f 111li,:,·:·,, :aki11g plae2, then the otlicers l:Lst elected shall 
serve until the nC;xt '-'ki{·tion. 
~- It shall 1,e the ,;,!iy <>i' th" Pr,·,i:lerit tu preHi,lo n.t all m~etingH r,f this Corpo-
ration, ancl tu e,,!1 i,1,•.-t:c•,s ,,r ;\," J\,,:1rd <Jf :\l:tnn;.("rs, whrnever, in his j11<l;ment, 
thPy are nect>,,arv. [l .. ,.,,,,111,., ,,,· l',,·si<leut of the Jfoanl of Man:Lgers, 
YI. The ·nee-l'n,si,ient." ,hall :,\,,, l,u ,,,· "liir·i,, membr·rs uf tho Bt>ar<'t of ;\,la.ua-
gers. ]n the :,h,l'.nc-<', ur ii' c·as« 111 the ,lea th;;;- n·1n.,.-:tl fri,m the C,,nferenre of tho 
!'resicl 1)nt, the lirsr \ i,•,•. l',·.•,i,L-:,t ,h:111 t:1ke hi, 1,laco, :u1ii follill all tho ,luties uf 
the Pre;id,)11t. In hi:: ,1\1,,•11·'<', (ii;,sc•,·,,n,i \'icc-l'r~si,lcnt ,lrnll t,drn the pla,)e. 
VII. The :-:,,.'r<'hry ,hall a1t,,t1,i all IJl••c,tinµ::; uf thi, lloa,rcl, :rn,J of the ]lo:1rrl of 
Managers, ''.r \\'hi"h he ,!1:1i! k nlso ,.,· 111c·mhPr, 11111! ,hall kL('p a ,iournul of all 
the proceedrnr:-, 1,.,;11 td' t lie ''."1,t',·rer,cc an,l vf the J'.oa.nl, to ii,~ signed by the Presi-
dent, an<l ('1>nllt\•r...:i!!ri1•1l 11;- liiu1:-"<'IL 
\'Hf. The Trva:'Ui<'r ,,!'· 1lii, l'u1,fnpnee ,hall he elPdr,l hy the lloarclof Mana-
genL froin :unuHg ti\(: u1(•1nli(·r . ..: of thi:--: C!lrporatiun. lh·l\,n• t~?lf(\ring upon the 
,li~:charge uf Iii:-- tl1;1;\,~. :~11,111 .~i\'c . :eniritY 111 the ~;urn of ;~10,11no (ti_,n thou~and 
dollar,J tll \". :1;,]""'l'.'P,l i.:: tli<' 1; ,:rnl 111' ;1L
0
1na.c!er:,. ft ,ball i,e hi/ duty to take 
cha.r~c of ,tll tbc 1'1t11d:-: ,u11l ~i:'''ttritit:~ liel11riging- to thi:-i Curpor,1.tlon, :trill to bold the 
,nine for it,; US<', Ii,, ,h:!11 in,·,,,t 111, llll)lle_v, cxe"J>t un1hr dirc,,•ti'ln nf the ]),,,trd of 
.Jfannger~. H,~ ~~1all i1e authoril.l',l ti) rei~•~ive ,ill i1u:11,n-9 1 ,liviilend~ or iriterc~t, ac-
cruin,l; to thi, Ct>rp,,r:Lii"n, :1n,l to ;~ivc pr1>p,,;· rnle:1,.e., f,,1· the ,:1.nc. 1111 ,hall be 
allow,,,! a _,•omr11i"'i11n ,,i" t\ire" ;1n,l :L ha.If j>C( <:cnr. on all, t>n,•y, H'<·eiveil, all(! two 
anu a. halt per 1·,ent. on all 1n,,1H'_Ys expe•ulc,l by hi111: ltUt thi., eo111mis;ion is only 
internleil to apply tut\,,, inc11111e, uid,le11,h :ind inten·st" aennin,,: up·111 the c.1pit:Ll. 
Ile shall make :11, anr,nal rq1or' t<J this C,Jrp11n1tiur1 of :ti! its li11aneial interests 
The Bofl,rd of ~,Lin:1g,·r, llJ,1y at any time rc,p1ire of hi1n all ,·,:hil,iL ul" the finances of 
the Conference. 
IX. The Iloard ,,f :llnrrngers ch:Lll meet :,t the p:iJI of th,, l'rr•,,i,lc•nt, se,·en of whom 
~h,dl ~on~titute a <[ll"rui:1. Tb,,y ch:ill he· :111tlioriz,,,l to m:,n11g,, ami' t:0ndud all the 
'.rnancrnl _eoneern, of the r,,rporatiot:, :,nd r" give <lir,,eti,,11 for tho i'<•c11ipt, disburs-
rng and ~ll\·cst'.nent of :di it,; fo11d.", to H]'j>'•int nrnpcr ::gent, (\,r tlie receipt or re-
C1>very !!~ auy fund,: <H l'f"Jl('r'y l•J whi,,11 it rn,1_v J,,•c•ll!le entitlc>,l, and to exelJute, by 
!he Prcs1uent, ,,r :rny r,tlwr :1,,ellt .:r t>l1i1•(•r whom ti ey 111ay :1ppoi11t, an.v deerls or 
rnsttuments of writing, \·,hil'h u,ay lieeu111c !l<'l'l'SS:try in the c:u11,lud, of the l,usiue,s 
of the Corporation . 
. X. The B"ttr<! of .\Ian1tgcr~ shall r<'c:,1111mPn,! f"rnn1 Y<':tr to ~·ear, ,ueh appropria-
tl1J11s from the net annual income ,;1· th·, Cont"c,rcrn·,·. fo1· ,·h,1rit:1lilc purpo,,e~, tLS they 
~hal_I tle_mn most atlvis11hle, in co11furmity with rbe ,,Jigio,d intulllion of the various 
rnst1tut1"n; ur trust, for ,d1il'h this Corpor:ition d1,1l1 tie made tru, Trustee, hut such 
rccommenuations s_hall he suhmil tcil lo r.hc C1Jrp•>rnti,,n, wlw ,h:tll :1ppr0Ye, alter or 
:CJCCt them. /'rn_,."/",/, ",,,., rfl,,)n,,, that. l"l :q,pr"priation ,hall lie lll:J<lc, either by 
~he :ecom1~e1Hlatwn of the Bu:nd, ,Jl' th,1 a,;r.iun uf thu Cunfe~cnce, which will uimin-
JSb Its c:ip1t:il. 
XI_. These By:L:iws shall not he al:ere,l or a111c•11,k,l except at the annual meeting 
of this Corporat1011, :Ilic! by :t 1·otc oi' two-thir,l.s of ihc mernl,ers pre;cnt. 
OFFICERs.-Rev. 8. B. ,Tune;,, Pr,•si,lent: ReL A, :\!. Sb ipp. D. D., 1st Vice-Presi-
dent _; Rev. W. Smith, D D., 2,l \'i,,<' Presicknt; ltev. II. A. C. Walker, :l<i Vi!e-
P;-es~dent; Re';. W. P . .:\L,uz,m, ,1th Yice- l'resid•nt: Rev. S. A. Weber, Secretary; 







"Strong Son of Goll, immortal Lo,ve, 
W horn we that h,ive not seen fhy face, 
l:ly faith, and faith aioue embrace, 
B111ieving whne we eannot prove; 
"Thine are the,e orbs of light and shade; 
Thou madest 1ife in man and brute; 
Thou nv,dest Death: and lo, Thy ro,,t 












~ t:H Lemuel ,,\ nclrews, 
~ 11 Ben.i Carter, 
~ Hard v Herbert, 2 lUclrnrd Ivy, 
_., \ RC'uhen )::llis, 
Jaine:-- h.1ng. 
I .John L, Jones, 
r Jarnes Tl)lieson, 
.:::. _ I \Jose:< Wi\Bon, 
;'.:; ~ flenj ,Jones. 
.3 , -1 Tnllias (Tib...ion. 
0 '1 \'icholas Watter,, 
?;S Geo D,rngherty. 
,.... l I Hcnnett Kendrick. 
,:; f Th0s Dickinson, 
o, I ,"i,rn1'l ~[ills 
~ Jacob Htuni)h, 
£ 8 J Lewis !Iohb,!s. 
s I Richmond N•>lly, 







Buckingham Co, Va 























:'llov 20, 11111 
17!1-i 
17Si F'eb 17•1ii 
l7!J4 Sept 18, 17:i'i 
t7U, .July 11\ 170, 
PLACE OF BURIAL,. 
\IP-w York, NY 
Linc0ln Co, Ga 
Cattle Cre~k. C G, SC 
.\ u~n~ta (-}a 
''herokee S C 
l~w,if't S~r. ,Ea;;t Tenn 
~tin tee.:-, (J 
\Va . .;hin~ton, Ga 
).orfo1k. Va 
'-iu ... -..t'X Co, V:i 
Bctltirnore. ~Ill 
,,-, BPthel Charleston, SC 
1,ctliel. Ch ,rlc:;ton. S 1 · 
South Carolina I7n1 .\ng rn,111 Pnrt,rn,;11th. Vn 
l :g;, lS'I:~ Ker~haw Co. :1 C 
Georgetown Co, SC 181Jt JSO I :111 1'11:ule>n 1 :o. :,.; C 
,\farion Co, SC 17!!' \nril ,,. l ,cJ I 1:;,1 \'atelwz. \J is, (: 
.\uneAruudel c,,.Va 17,fi -\11c: Ill, Js'',11 1
1
,,., 1 1ktltel,1,!lt:irl.-,stnn,S, 
:-,,,wherry Co, 8 c· l7!h ~far 2'.\. 1,11; ,\'il111in1ston. :'-i I! 
Virginia 117'J!I Apnl :,, 1sir, ~farll,oro·. Co.SC 
'.liorthCarolina 1811 lSlll 1:,vprc·,, Ct,SC 
1Northa111pton, ;'<IC 1~1l2i.Ttrne s, l~l l l'.lli Carndi,n SC 
I
OranS(e<mrg Co, SC 1~11, :::iept 11, 1:-,11 :1,,1 l,etlwl. l'harte,ton, SC 
Rurke Co. (j,\ H!H Hl,I II lrellrgia 
\
Vi,·ginia, l8U,, 'l'ov 24, loF, :1, c:at:d1nul» Par, La 
Snssex Co, Va 1rn11 :liay 17. lol7 1\:l :-lp:trla. <,a , 
Linc,,l11ton. NC l'iS" Oee '2:{, 18li l, t-leorg..town, SC , 
.North Carulina l8lti ~ept rn, l8lD 2:! ilethel, Charl~ston, S C 
"Thou wilt not leave u~ in the t11,,,t,: 
Thou madest 1nan. h.e knows not why: 
He think~ he was not mad" to clie: 
And Thou l!ast made him, Thou art just." 
"Eternal prnces,s moving on, 
~'rom st,ate to ~t:tte the spirit walks 
And these are l,ul thP, ,battered 8talks 
Or ruined chrysalis of one." 
·n '!}, 
~ ~ 
-o::2 NAMES PLfCEOFBIIrI'H.1~ Tl~fEOI<' PLACE OF BURIAL. "'. " ' , · _.,_ • DEATH '..) .,;::::: ii Q) • :;; ~ ,-I= i 
=--~-- ----------'-------------'] ~ _____ __: ;_£ 
I 
vi oore Co, N C 1811 Sept 1, 18~0 '.lG~W~a-,--,_l--,1i_n_r;_t_o_n_(_:0_1_1_n_ty-,-G-,-a-• 
/ <'barle~ l>ickenson, 
f. 
2 
I J<1hn llix. . llPn,iarnin Crane, 





Js;,,,c II a"I IP\', 
I
.John I, Ur<':ivrs, 
'
,follll tr:unnw,·ll, 
.\,liu ry ~I or,e:an, 
fnhn <'ol(•111au, 
1;t-~orge Hill, 
Robison Co, NC 18I> .Tune 14, 18~:; ,iG, North Carolina 
18~:l 1814 I 
F'airfax Co, Va 1780 l81r, 1;:3 Lincoln County, NC 
1824 lS~ii ! 
"lonth Carolina 
South Carolina 
:IIecklenburg Co, NC 
Charleston, SC 
18"6 Aug 26, Ls~,, :1,,' Columbia, SC 
1818 18~1; (;eorg-t>tO\\'ll, f3 C 
18~'> 18·>1, !-icorgeto\\'n, :-l C 
1818 181fi 
181111 net 7, ls~, Conwavhoro', S i; 
181M Sep 25, J.~~f- ::1 Bdht'( U1arleston 
1827 18!~ 
181!! 18,:1 :1~ \Iillcdg,,yjlle, Ga 
.f"lrn Honour, Charle~t.on, SC 1827 -;ep l'l, 18'.\11 ,;o l'rinity Ch ('!Jarleston 
l'homa 0 I, Winn, AhlJPville Co, :-l C 18I~ c let 9, l,~::o , ·,m1den. S <: 
Tristrnm :-:taekhonsc,1south Carolina 1s:10 1,n1 1:yprt>ss t:t, SC 
\li,,d ,ni Brown. f<'airtield Co, SC J82S 1s:::1 \l11ntc;nnwry Coun(y,N (' 
lanu•s .J l:i,·l,ardson, l:l[arion Co, SC 1K1!• July !l, IH:\:: 2,-: Yorkv,ll<•. SC 
l'h,,1nas l':dll, Bmke Co, :SC !Sc!! .J11lv 21, rn:::; ci '\,,1rlwrry,S C 
I-.:aa(· ~111ith. Vir.c;inia 18:•'4 .Jnl)r :!O. ]~i:H ~,ri !},,or.~.da 
.f,isiah Fr<~enutn, 1 •glethnrpP: Co, Ga I8i:! ~ov :.!7, 1s:H ,j ( '1iliunlda, SC 
l'arl"Y \V Clenny, \nson Co, N t: 18'.I! Oct 5, 1s::,-, c'.l liP111l,1•rts. SnmtPr Ct.SC 
;;pnq.~H\V Hni~gins, \1arinnCo,SC P,t1:{ 11ct 18:1 ~7 1 Horry Connty,SC 
-~an1ud Ho?.Plllan, :'\orth Carolina Ht{i, 1:<1:i 2!J lti1~!11nn11d ('011nty. NC 
:\ugt1s \lt·PIH•rson 
1
('un~herland Co.NC J82H Xov •1, 1s:w 11 1_.:1H~11t•zet\ Nt~wl,erry, ~ C 
t h111n:rn c; Smith, l{iehmond Co, NC 18~, \'ov 27, ]8:;7 :;11 ,1[011tg-umen·, NC 
lltenj Bell, .\lontgonrnry Co, NC IH21: .Tan '27, 1,::, .,, ,\usoii C'o11i'1t\', l's C 
John Bunch, Charlestou 8 C 1812 -lept ·7, 1s:ix 4.-, !<', iP111iship ·('h,, Cooper 
I 
l ho10:L~ D Turpin, 
\\'m :I[ KPnnedy, 
J,·lrn <.-l l'oslt->1[, 
1:\ll'lstian c.; llill, 
llarlldt 'J'h,,111ason, 










I 1:t•ddil'k Bnnc·h, 
[l>:111iel !} :',[('i>anir,[, 
, ..::111rnel l 1u111\'ildt.!y 
I, ':rnq,1,ell Smit Ii, ' 
\\', 11 w 111 ( 'apPrs, 
,I :1111,•s I •:,nnellv. 
,l;i,•"'' lfill. • 
<rtmt1cl \V ·(~apPrs, 
1,,ltn W .I llarris. 
',I'm :',J E:lS[Prlill,'-'., 
'F:,1 ll'ar<l IJ Bo,'<11>11. 
i!l:arles ,-; \l'aik,•r, · 
: ;ohu _.\ !II innitk, 




York Co, SC 
C:barleston, SC 
I: i Vf'l', Cl l'Cllit 
132[11Jnly 2G, l~,':l~ :ll Lo1r1J<fl>sl'ille, Abbeville 
County.SC 
l~O:, Feb 22, lS-l 1 ·,, Columl,ia. SC 
18:\t; ,\pril, ]Mil 
1818 .\ug 11, 1M1t ',ll'j Belhl'l. I hnrJp;,ton. Sc, 
1s:,:l 1,111 tlrnnc,;,•l,11rg- n, :-; c 
I
Lanrensc·o SC 
\le<'klenbnrg Co, N C 18:14 June. liHI l1Jll'«l1unl,ia, :-; C 
18'.!n JK,1-1 :q J1arlingt1Jn C II,;., C 
l
ltiehlantl 1:0. SC 
Lincoln Co, NC 
Pnion Co. :-l C 
Nor: h ('arolina 
:,ou h Carolina 
.\1 ariun Co, S C 
\'trgi nii, 
\·ir,t:,inia 
-:nu th C:irolina 
( rcorgetnwn. lJ C 
c :he,ter Co, Pa 
\!arll1oro· 1:0 SC 
..:t Tl1om,,s' Par of' 8 l · 
1'o!umhu:~ l'o, (;;.t 
~<irth Carolina 
!Ct,·or~t>t1)Wll. ~ C 
1 ·nio·n ('o. ~ (' 
l 'ol!Pton Co, SC 
c lrnri"-1011, SC 
( ~l1arJPston. SC 
E,l c:elit>ld, SC 
Urnugebnr;.: Co, 8 C 
1sa, Sept 8, IS•l·I :;:1 \lonro" Couilty, SC 







1c•j·I '' '\orlh l'aro
1
ina 
" ,, i:nion I\'ck ciwamp Ct, tlC 
17:l~ .Tnne 24, lx,·17 1,.: 1·:untlvn. ti C 
180!1 .\pril 1, 1s1:1l,,1 ,\11s"u c:,rnnty, N C 
I 
17~1 F'eh H, 1s:;1 I,! 1•:tlg-1·fi,-ld, SC 
1,,,,1, l•elJ J.1, 1,,,1 I !iar,,evi!IP, SC 
ISi I 1~:):{ !i_· J 'anH]l_'Il, 8 t' 
l,s(II, .fn\\' 8, ]1F,I ;:: Tal<'1,le.',\!,be'lle Co, s c· 
1,:11 Ovc: 17, 1,:,-,1 4» l{uthni'oril c 'o, NC 
l,,llc Jan_ ~'.I, 1,,-,.-, 1:,-,11'<1l1trnhia H C 
1,1,1• lpr1I ~~, J,,;,,;; ,,.ii l.owndtesr1IIP, 8 C 
ISlll-lnne Iii. 1,,,-,.-, 1:,-, ,·arawiJa <'ircuit, ;'IC 
J .... -2--: .Jun<''..::!, 1.-..:,-).-) -1:--·.,('.arnd(•fl SC 
I~ IHI ~Ppt rn, 1,,,:,,-,;, I I '.11iumlii:t, SC 
1s,-,1 l':ept 2ci, 1~,-,:, ::11 \lonrne Cu1rnty, SC 
IK.-dl Ix.-,,i!~!I ( lutrle~ton. ~ C 
1s:11 Jan 18, ls'>7j lt ,panau!Jnrg-, SC 
IK:17 l•eb 2,;, lS;j,,
1
1,, 1\'a••c:unaw :Seek, SC 
i lti2U I Aug 8, 18Sti .;1; ,\sbepoo, SC 
"That Gori, which evPr lives and loves, 
One God, one law, and element, 
And one far off divine civent 
'l'o whicll the whole creation moves." 
~ 00 ~~ 
w ~ ~~ 
~ :":: NA:IIES. PL.\CE OF JITRTH. E ~ 
u_., <~ l:' w 
TIME OF 
DEA'l'H. 
PLACE OF BUIH.\L. 
- I~.;;. 
.:::i z I~=; 
---·-----------'------------
I 1~,illl nct 2!l, 1s;;s\2) Aiken, SC r I Wm F, Boone, 
88 ~ 1Ja~ L Belin, 
l 
J 'I' fln !lose, 
I'm .J Jackson, 




l'lins F f',unphell, 
I 
.\ H Harmon, 
f3 (, \\' lln PrPc. 
,fonryH llurant, 
I 1ddison P :lfartin, .I L :lie( ;r<'P:"l'. 
I Pa11l :\ :If \\'illiams, 
I Lindsr>\' C \Veal'er,· A H .,1"r;i\nay, 
I 1,P0 \V }!OO!'>' ,c:: , .L,me, F i\'ils~n, 
00 I IVrn C Kirkland, 
.., Wm:\[ Wilson. 
;;;, ar,--{ .\J_g1)rnori S Link, 
3 I ~am 1 I Town~Pntl, 
~ I 1a11'l :..; 11i;hurn, 
a I \\' rn .\ J!C'"Wai n. 
9 llilliard C !'arsons. 
~ I ('orni·liu,; ,1,•Leo,.', 
.Jnhn 11\\'CrnoJ;, 
I .J \\'c"i<-V 'li!lr>r 
\ ·V .\ Jr,,inrnint,;,iay, 
I Tra,·.Y ll Wal:-11, , , l\'1\l1am: :rook, 
I ,J,,h II I' IT oriis. !oond I•:nc:lish, 
I Hartwell Spain, .J,inws Sta('''''· 
I \ lc,xins :\I F,,rster, 
I R,>hert .r Boyd, W A <,amcwell, 
l .\1 G 'l'little, 
( I ~:van A Lcminon<l, 
I .John Ii Pi,•kett .. l•:dwartl G (;:\'2:P. 
I 
\ lPx'r W \Va1·1,er, 
r;harles Het ts. 
I 
A i, Smith. . 
(: Tl1omason, 
J l'.11 Talley. 
I
' 1(.)harles Wilson, 
.T LPc lJix,m, 
1 C H l·riklrnrd, .Jr 
I I[ Bass 1;recn. .\1alcolm V Wood, 
I 
J Claudius ,rn1er, 
A \foUOr<jll0<lale 
-- l t:d L King, 
139 
\ Fayetteville, NC 
!
Alt Saints, i:l C: 
Darlington Co S C 
.Jacl\SOO Cn Ha 
-ionlh Carolina, 
:)~r1i11. Cn11n 
lfalifax Co. 'Ii C 
\larion Co.SC 
I 'lca1·,•l:rnd. '\/ () 
i;ret•nvillP, SC 
!lorry Co. :-, C 
Laurens Co.SC 
\nsrrn Co. N C 
1 'olleton Co S C 
.-lpartanbnr,'2: ('o, SC 
li,te SkYC, Scotian,! 
t'harleston. SC 
)larlhoro' Co, S C 
Barnwell Co, 8 C 
rat,1wha Co, N n 
)[arlhoro' Co, SC 
Cl1Pstertield. SC 
-;t.anlv Co. :N C 
,.;um:er Co, 8 C 
Orall!_\'Phnr.~ Co, SC 
(:\i,\rlr•,ton. SC 
Hl:t~li: )lin~o. ~ G 
-:,rnth Carnlin,., 
( 'ht->:--tPr c(). f-:, C 
I k 1 Y1>n, En~laud 
, [{,•rs haw c\,. SC 
Wal,,• Cn. i\ C: 
L!n1'0l11 t,,n, ::'i' C 
llrnnswiek, :-.; C 
ClwstPr Co, S C 
lJarlington Co, SC 
lfnion ro, NC 
Fairlir,l<l Cn. S <, 
lfnio11 Co SC 
1
1 ·1.1arleston.:,; C 
North :arolina 
~[arll,oro' Co S C 
-;,,11th l'arolina, 
Ri<·hm,rn<l. V,i 
'.~am well l'.o, SC 
Kershaw Co, SC 
F:t\'l'ttevil I~ NC 
· C,i°ll,,ton, 8 C 
8011th ,:arolina, 
tJllarleston, 8 C 
F .1irfield Co, S C 
1 \RI 11 May l!l, JS~i:1111 I\ \Vae,·amaw Neck, S C I 1~c,·1 .July 2.i, 1.,:i:• :F llarPngton Co, SC 
1K~7 \ng 11, rn,;~1-,-1 1~!:ullrnro' Co, SC 
1x:i., .Jan l!I. J81>11\n Willi,m-hurg. Co. ii C 
1~11 ,1av l:l, JS1;,1 7:1 Ta11ernae!P,Ah'w\;ille,:, l'1 
tSll:1 .ruIY :H, l~fi'1l·~7 Uo,•ky :--:w:unp. ,-; C 
18-l'.• 1 Rnqj \1 arioll ( ·o. :,,.; C 
]Kl~ \ng ~o. JS1;11:::1 l,a111•.ist-"r C11. :-'. C 
!~:)!1 .\ug :!7, 1-:~i:1 l ':l1.\ll'-<tdl t'o. ;\ C 
IS:11 l)e(-~ '.L l:--!!il II ~p·trf:t11lnt 1 ~.S C 
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XXII. R E P O R TS . 
1. ltEPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
The Committ<'e respecifully present the following- Report: 
Notwitbstan,)ing the great rnonetar,v presrnrP, nfft'ding all inte:ests, especially the 
educational, the im-titutions under tho ,•,,p, of this Conference HTC prospering. It 
only rem:tinl' for the Church to girn the ncw)ssary patr()nrrge, nnd re,ults shall be 
far in advancP. of any rerio,l since the war. Inr.rease1l patroPage is grPatly needed. 
Mnny l\feth11clist y11utt1 :ire e1lnea!P<l nd,i,le onr own instituiinns. Direct appeal 
:-houlrl he made in order to crnnince :i[,.th, ,list parr,nt, of the rniciclal course 1hcy 
are pur,uing. While oth,·r ortho,J,ix <!Pnnn1in:1tion° with great ieal huild up th~ir 
own school, an,l c,,IIPge,, it hr,1•1 1111r.,: :lll'thodi,:m to imitate them, and iealously 
push forward her own educ .tional :igen,·ie,. 
No Conferl'l1ce in th,· S,>nthern Chnn·!J i,: better pr"vi,lerl with institutions nf a, 
high grn,le than ours. C,1:((:,,hnry C1,11f'erc1!f'c School, Cnlumhiii.Fcmale College, and 
Wofford College take r:tnk 1rith lhe first in the lan,L 
WOFFOHll f'OLl,U;J-:. 
The a.nticipatccl resignation of Dr. PhiJ1p frnm the Presidency, was accepted hy 
the Tru~tees in .Tune, an,! ,Tames Jf. C:irli.,Ie, LL. D, unnninHiusly elected Presi-
dent. '!'he Boan! arnl frien1ls nf 1lll' College, are l.(rntilied in having been able to 
command the ,eniccs of Dr, C:irlisle, whose ccmnection wi!h tlrn Tmtitution frnm its 
hPginning, Jong experi('rrne a, an instructor of yonth, ,·.aril',l lc:1rnin1,:, comrunncling 
litn:try influence in the Ptat.e, an1l Jc,,,tir,n ill l1i, ,·,,cation, ren,lcr him peculiarly 
well qualified fc,r thi8 positiun, and the ,ucccss attendiilg bis opening administration 
argues a bright fntur?.. 
Rev. Wallace W, Ilunr·:1n, A. :\L, ha, hrcn ck·te,1 Prc,i'e,,:o.,. of ,'\[cntal an1l ,'\Ionii 
Science, Daniel A. ]JuPrc, and Clrnrlrs F. S111i•h, .Tunior Prufef.,nr--•"ll of thrm 
alumni of the Colk·ge. T:1,, Board feel <:11111i,lcnt with th<':-e who.,e 111rnlific:it;,:ms, in 
their several departments arc of a high order, in eonncetinn with the other gentle-
men of the Faculty, will place the College in a liighcr position of uscfolness than 
ever. 
C<HX .'>JTTI A FElL\ LE l'OLLE1: E 
Has more than a lrnnilrcrl pu11il, in the College proper, and at the Inst. commence-
ment, rnventeen names were a,l,lc,I to the t;venty-ninc 1;r:uluatcs sincr· the opening 
in 1873. The 1lcl,t is being gr:tdually rccluced, and hope entertainc,I of early liqui-
dation. The Q,,Jlei!c need, the hc,irty syu1path/ and co-opcrati11n of the prcnchers. 
If all these would mab cff"rt to e<rnccntrate the '.\kthoui."t pntrona.~e of the State 
upon the Institution, the ,kht woul,l he remo1·e1l with,,ut ap1wnl either to the Con-
ference or pul,lie, an<! the College set free to aer.n!llplish it,; hi_S(h ll:i,,ion. Rev. A. 
.T. Staff,ircl has !Jeen cleete,.l to the Chair 111' :ll:1th,·11Lttic,, in a,l,liti,m to the already 
large :111d able corps of in.,tr11c·or,:, all ur11lcr tho lc:dcrship or lhc accomplished and 
scholarly President, ltcY. S. B. Jone,, I,, D, 
Has closed n. rncccFSful ,rear uwlcr the H<'.dorship of Prot. .T. L. ,Tones. lliR rnc-
cess has Liem0nstrnt:,1l hi., :ibility ao ,,. tr-acher :t])(l g<li'ernor of youth. The Board 
has succeeded in 1Jegntiating an cxch:rngP of pnJperty :i.rnl only wait the sancticn of 
this h11dy to pcrfoct the 1:hange. They 1,elil'YC it will add grer.tly to the success of 
thi~ frstitution. The Trustee, prnp,,se to ed11eate the rnns 11f the preachers of the 
Conference free of charge. Yuur C,n"mittee r,:cumwcrui the adoption of the follow-
ing re,wlution : 
l/c.rn/1•1•d, That the r;xch:rng0 of huil,ii1,gs now owned hy tl1e Cokl•fhury Confer-
errne School for the .\Ia,onic .Female C11llcge, he rn:idc, pro,·iilerl that a good. and 
rntli~ient title in tru.st, with the pn-ci.'l' term, or the title whidt they n 11w have, he 
obtained; ancl furthL·r, that the Trn~tee., be rnti:sfied, that a crangements can be 
made to remove the ,Jebt of a hnut. ,:;:;oo, now upon the property, 
Your ComrnittPe recomme111l the appilintment of Rev . .Samuel A. Weber as Trustee 
of Wofford College, in place of Dr. Shipp, re•i~ned. 
Re,,,lred, Tbat three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500 be the educations! as-
sessment, to be applied to W olfurd College. 
HENRY M. MOOD, Chafrman. 
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2, REPORT OF THE COMMITTEJ<j ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
The C1Jmmittee beg leave to Report: They have considered the 0nmmunicat ions 
from Na-bville and ~!aeon. We are gratitied to le,rn from the latter that the fi1,an-
11ial condition of the B11uthcrn Chri,tian A,hocate i, hettrr tlrnn al our last ,cs~ion. 
The cash S\Stem and cuttin,!; off non-J"')ing ,ul,.,crihe·r;- having diminished rhe cost 
of puhlic,ttion. We would li,· gla,l t11 ''.'''· _it., pri,,c reil11c<•1l_ t:• two ,lollars: hut t_hi:, ~an-
not well OP. At ,di C\'Ctlis. ,,,. ,.,T .'::t1::ll(•1l while our r•lil,· 1cnt an,l g-enial et!1trJr 1sat 
the belill, the ol I "811111/,,·r,r" v;ill rl'lnain nmoHg the t,,•;;t of the A<l,oeates Ho 
merits the hearty eo--01"·ra1ion 1,f l'\'1•ry 111<•1111icr 1,1' thi;; 111,dy to introduce the pap~r 
into every homehol,I. \\',, arP ,,i,:u gr"tilied that H1·1·. A.(; fl:iygo:id, U. D., :q,psars 
as E1!1torial Curreq,nnd1·r:t. The,, port ,.f' Ile H1·dt',1r,I, uf .\":islHille, aff,,r,ls grnti-
f.iing intelligcTJCe in n•lati1111 t" it, !i11:in1·i:il ,·.11nd1ti11n, Ji<,t\,·ith.,tanding tbe strin-
gency ,,f thi, tim,·,. il<' i., w,,1thy ,,1· :Ill ,.,,,,:i,\1·1\l'l', an,l w1, lt"artily c11mmen•I his 
manag<>uH•nt 111' the l'nhli-lti,,c( \,,,,t'l'. \\'hilt• we llf'l'"'eiate ilte ap11cal he a1J1l the 
Book Committee n1alu~ tti 1,111· t\111lt'rc'r,(·t', \,e n•gret we ~annot re,,11011 11 t1J it as we 
would, yet, we ld('d.~P 1111r~('h·(•-.: to 111) t1tl' l,v:-:t \Ye <'tlIL 
'l'he "Nash,·illc Chri;;ti:in ,\il1 ,,·:alt• .. i, wort it·,· of l,xten,iYe eir('ulation, and as 
every suhscrihcr :,,l,l• ,l I" it., li,t i111·rr•a;;c;; tlll' \·:1l11,· of our pro11crty at N:1"hdlle, 
we truly wi,h it H1t·,·1·,,, \1111 1111r ,,, :~,lll rnn,1. J,p J<!'l'>l'liil',l t:i our pt•1Jplc lirol. Wo 
regret 11.,t havin;-; ,-1•1:11 a'"']'." ,,i' t 1Jl: ~u11d,1y-,'1'h,11,I ]'erio,lieal,; for the ensuing 
year, our inaJiility t<.i ~f1P:1k pri,11(,:~:i1•t-·(lly up1,n i11•:1tl. ht1t 11,ivin;:; e\·ery eonfi-ieuco 
in Dr. CllnninC"ham 1 .. till, a,··t·]'t,,1,1..-, tl1e E,Jit<1ri1l C'li:1ir, we p111umend both him-
self :wd thepulJlic:11ion,· lll"ct L,·artiiy !11 11\ll' i''-'"l'il'. llr. llaygnod in retiring from 
that field ot !al,or 1111·rit,: rJ,,, hc:irt\' Wl'il-il1111e uf the \\hole Cbu,d1. 
The •• :--nuthern Hl',·i, 1r · is w11r't!iy of cum111eud:1tion, arnl we heartily recom-
m•md its increa,e,l eirl'lllati,,u. 
A copy ui' thr, contr:id 1.etwc<'n the v1tnmizing C,1nfcrence, :1.1,il ,J. ,v. Burke & 
Co., is hereliv sul,u1itt1·,l tu 1,e lik,l :11111,ng tlw arehi,·es 11f the Confcrenee. We 
rec11mme11d S. Jl ,l,u, E,q., :" tile rq,re,Pntati\'c of this Conference on the P.uh-
Jisbilig C,,mmit.ree 11f th,· ·' A1lvocate" "'o :1re plea,cd to lc:trn, by :t cummumca-
tion from Rev. ]1r. Sulllrncrs, th,,t he remembers bis former co-laborers, and regret 
bis ir,a.bility to be preseut at this ,e,sion. 
Resoh-ed, That we will use uur utmost diligence to circulate t.hc liternture of our 
Church. L. WOOD, Clwinnun. 
REPORT OF THE SU~DAY SCIIOOT, BOARD. 
Your Committee, fully impres,ed with the imponaner· of the interest committed 
to them, re•1wctfully reco1111nend for your :11!11ption thL· folluwing dews rPFpecting 
Sunday-scboolo, 1iml drsire tlrnt the rnme be impres"e1l up1,11 uur people throui;h the 
instrumenta.l,tiPs of thi, Cuufcrc1,ce. 
l. That Slln<!.ty-,chools arc 11ot in,titutiom ontsitlc tho Church, an,l lll('fl'l.Y auxiJ .. 
iary to it, but that it is tlw Chnr,· h it,ell' iu one of' its n1:tnif'e,'ati,,11,, s,, that a.II are 
morally bo1111d liy their Cliuri·l1 \'ll\\'.i to lll:Lintain them. To he like Christ, ought 
to be the ain1 of e\'1'r.Y Chri,tran: thi., k11,mle1l:re of' Chri;;t i, only olitainahle frum 
the Scripture,, rlrn ,twly 11!' the Sniprun·, then f,Jilow., a' :1 11e1«:,,;;:Lr,Y L'1J11,e11l1ence, 
so that wherever there is rnatl'l'ial en,>u,c:h to org:rni'l.e a Cl1ureh, the existence of a 
Sundav-,chool c;houlrl aiv;a·;;; he ol,L1i1ll'd. 
2. That the uniform ic,,,,'n syst('lll \1·liile 1.,igliiy eomme111l:chiP, i;houl1l not ignore 
the catechi;;tns fonm,rly in mori, general us,,. Th,, tl,idrinc:; of the !iospel as set 
forth in C q,ers' "Ill! th•, We;;1"y:u1 Cat,· ·hirn1 e:wnut he too ofien rq1e,1 1e1l; and 
schools ,h,,u)d ne\·er La ,!1.,:11is,,•il wi>h,,111 :1 general rccitati,,n ofth<' Lord':; Prayer, 
the Ap11sl'e':' Creed, an,! the C1111111rnnrl1n,,11t.,. :ll,,rc11nr, the spirit' of liberality 
can be most ellir•ic11tl\· eulti\·atcd l,y the> f,,rmati"n ,,t· :llic,ionan· S ,cieties in all our 
schools. Your C,,m1;1il.l1•c, thu ,f,,;·c, n•,;,,1111ue11,l the ad11pt.111u if tho following reso-
lutions as expre;;,i\'C ot th1• "I'i11ir>J1,, f thi, body: 
Hc~ofred, l,t. That in our 11pini1111 it i, th,, cluty of U\ cry mcmlwr of the Church 
to be a memLcr of a11 org:1n•zl'd :-:u111lay-,,r:ho11l, t" ll>l' e\·cry rc:;rnnalile l !fort to Je:,d 
their <'hildrcn allil neigt,1,or,; t,, du the f:llll1•; and to thi, end we rcecmmencl the 
continuou~ USP. "four u1;iforrn le"sr.ns, t11gethcr with Capers' aml \\'cdey:111 Cateehism. 
lleHolved, '.!d. That we carr1c,tly entreat our preachers and people to utilize every 
practical plan fur increaoing the interest in the Hudy of the Bible, by lormir.g 
schools, subscribers for our Bund:iy-school puLlication, and by holding Sunday-
Eohool Con rnntions as far as practicable. 
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Resolverl, 3d. Th<tt Missionary Societies formed in connPction with the schools 
are to b<i especially enconaged. 
Res,,fred, 4th. That our Church will best by these means beer.me imbued with the 
knowledge of Christ, and the grace that surely follows th:tt knowledge, and may 
thus form a compact body not to be overcome by the power~ of ovil. 
Respectfully rnhmitte,l, 
J. ::\I. C.-\ll LISLE, Prc8idc11t S,rnda!J-8chool Board, 
REPORT 0~ Tim BIBLE CAllSE. 
Your Committee have ha,! a.n intervir,w with the rcpresent:tth·e of the A. TI. Soci-
ety, Rev. E. A. Rl)llc~, Uistril'i. Supi:rintenr!L,nt tor Sonth Carolina, and h:tve 
obtained the following faets a11,l lig11re,: I>t!rin~ the war, the Society pre~P.rved its 
origin1tl character, as at. once 11:1t11111al :rnrl t;.ithlllic, American and Christian, sup-
plying the ~outh with lll<lrc tl1 Ln :w11,111111 rnlu111~s. During the yrn,t ye:tr twenty-
three Counties h,ne l,e.,n Yisitl'1! a111l partly supplied. The Committee recommend 
the >tdoption of the foll,,wing rcc«,Jutiuns: 
1st. Th:1t the Amcri,·an pe•iplo e:wnot too highly honor or too generously support 
the American Bible SucidL 
2,1. That we reel);-;1111.,, ![,3,·. E. ,\. Holies as :i faithful n,n1l indefatigable serv:mt 
of the Snoiety, ant! tb:tt he is entitlc,I to our conti,lence n.nd c,mlial co-operation. 
3d. That the Secretary of the C,,nferenc~ furnish ::\Ir. B,Jlles with a copy of these 
!'esolutions, at his earliest convenience. 
W:\L T. CAPERS, Chnirman. 
REPORT ON TE:\,f PE RANCE. 
The :Merbodist Church from the beginning Ins clearly an,! 1lcci1ledly opposed in-
temperance. lbs always regariled it a5 a, fruitful sonree of crime, poverty, and 
suffering. The Church ha., ever been re:uly tn re1)ognize an,! ai,l a.II 1egitim:tte 
agencies for reform. .'\. restriction rule t'orhitls the u,e of stfong drink, unless in 
casP-S of necessity. But notwithstan,ling all this opposition, the great evil of 
intemperance still prevails. Thrrcf11rc, he it 
ReHoll'ed, Jst. That :is a Conferencc, ,rn heartily approve of the temperance organi-
zations oft.be St:tte, believing they are well calculated to effect the 1le:-irerl. reform. 
HeHoireil, 2d. Tlrnt we will cheerfully co-operate with them in carrying on tba.t 
great work. 
Signed in behalf of tho Committee. S. P. II. ELWELL. 
REPORT OF CO'.\I:\fITTEE ON THE MINUTES. 
The Committee beg leave to report: That. while no hlame at all is attached to 
the, ~J,litor for tho dc\.,y 1n Jlllh'i,hin·~ s:ii,l \[inute5, yet they 1leprec,tt.e the causes 
which brought about such delay, :w,I woulil carne5tly re1111est that every charge 
which has not yet rc,pondd, wit! ,pec,lily pay intn the hand, of the Editor some 
amount, in order tb:tt the :1-linntc,; or the prc,cnt se;,ion m,ty he early forthcoming. 
'.!,!. Th:tt Rev. A. i\1. Chri.:t'l.herg be rc1111cste•l ,till to edit the same, and that be, 
as,iste1l hy the Secretary 11f the C1J11fcrence, lie· chargccl with tho publication of 
tt1e Minutes of the prc,;ent se,si11n. 
:1t1. That each mon1b0r in the Cunferencc in charge of a Station, Circuit, or 
l\1i~siun, be rcq,rn,tc,l to get as m·1ny c:t-h ,uh,crilll'rS :i, ho can, an1l turn over a 
list of the s:1me, with the plan of the circuit; or in default thereof, to pay into 
the h:tnds of the Editor :LI I.he next. se:"ion of the Con fcrenco :it. le:tst S:tOO. And 
tlmt the Editor be instructe,l to 1rnve printc,l as many COJ'ies as the money in band 
will w,1,rrant, distributing tl1e untire e,Jiti1Jn pro rnta among the rnh,;crihers. 
Respectfully subwitleu, j. C. STOLL, Chairman, 
REPORT OF THE ,JO[~T BOARD OF FIX.-\XCE. 
The Board beg leave to rep<irt tb:it the Bi,l]l)p's clai,n i, fully met. By a careful 
revision of the list of cl:iimants "ll our fun,!, while $\l.ti'.!:i was necessary to meet fully 
the Jemands, $5,517.35 was :ti! we h:vl in lrnn,l. W" b:we settled with said claim-
ants at seventy-two per cent. an advance on an v year since the war. By comparing 
_ the collectio~ of_ this yea.r_ with tho l:ist, we find the following r~nlt: 
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Charleston District, 1875 $799 fiO Decrease, $ 65 40 
Orangeburg, " 659 20 " 
37 80 
Columbia, " 749 25 Increase, 
140 85 
Sumter, " 781 90 " 
31 59 
M,rion, " 772 50 Decrease, 
167 60 
Spartanburg, " 603 00 Increase 
18 55 
Cokesbury, " 749 75 " 
22 62 
Greenville, " 328 90 " 66 70 
Aggregate decrease $270.80. Aggregate increase, 8280.31. We recommend that 
$8,000 be asse~sed upon the Districta for the CJnt'erence collection, and $750, the 
claim of the Bishops for the ensuing year. 
THOS. MITCHELL, Ohairmrw. 
XXllI.-RESOLUTIONS, E-rc. 
H1sronY OF METIIODISll IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Whereas, it is important that we should have the.history of _Methodism.in South 
C.1rolina in such form thitt it miiy bd presdrved for succeed111g generations, and 
whereas abundant materi,1,l, it is believed, can be procured for such purpose, 
therefore, . 
Resolve:l That a Committee consisting of two Clerical and one Lay member ;;fth1s 
b idy be a~toorized to select ~b.e nam~ of some one to write and have published a 
J.,ook:
1 
cont.iiniug a history of ,Heth Jdism in SJuth C,1rolim1, said Committee to report 
to this B Jdy at its next session. 
:FAST DAL 
Re-~ ,frei, That Friday of the week of prayer, to be appointed by the Bishops, be 
set apart a~ a Jay of fasting and prayer to Almighty Cl ,,l for it gracious outpour-
ing of the lfoly Gho8t up,rn the Churches of our ,':1r1n, that spcciid prayer be made 
for our institutions of lea.ming, iin,l for the tliffusion of a more lively a.nd aggressive 
Missionary spirit among th~ Miuistry antl the Laity of the Church. 
CoLntmA F1:.,rALE CoLI,EGE. 
R1.• 9oll'ed, That the Boaru of Trustees of C->lumhia Fcmrile College he authorized 
to adopt such a pl,111 as iu their ju,lgment is best for the payment of its debt, and 
that said Board be authorizecl to sentl ou: th·i President or other ofTicer of the Col-
le.re to pre,eut ~aid p l!tn to the people, and ,:all upon them for a,si;tance. 
0 (Signetl) .:-1UIL. B. ,JONES. 
(t:iigned) J. lL KfNSLJ.<at. 
Resolutions of thanks to the Proprietors of the Xe1,;, a11cl Ounrie1·, for furnishing 
to the Conference, during its session, copies of their paper. 
To the citizens of Or.1u,~eburg and vicinity for th~ir eleg;i,nt entertainment of the 
Conference. 
To the Railroa,d Comp1,nics, for furnishing half fare transport1tion, and to the 
se1'eral Churches for the use of their houses of worship. 
's:('. i•~ 
' -cl':~llK• l'fl!'l "' 
,,· ,-, ',., ,,.,:.i,»,.~~! 1t.d.r. .. 
-•"•'._;1 :~'.
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APPENDIX. 
EDITORIAL ITEMS. 
"R1RTNG TO EXPLAIN," Always difficult when you know not where it is necdrd. 
1st. If in reierence to our " form," "matte1-,'' or "1w:wner," we are hopeful each will 
explain itself. 
2d. If it be "delay in publication," the old story is in place, the behind-handed-
ness of somebody. Not the printer this time, he is pledged to 1lo the work in fif-
teen days. Not the Editor, his work was" all up" by 1he 1st of J:Lnua.ry. Not 
you either, goori brother, who, when the Committee on the :ilinutes called, rc~ponrled 
with the ~ash in hand. 0 ! that your name cuuhl be gr:t1'en on the Hock forcHr. 
But who that hcnnl tlic repeatC'rl call, of the C,,mmitt(•e r'ur fun,18, would have 
dreamed that ncarlv twu-thirds of the late Conforencc-:,nd1 a ho,!v ul' rnen too-lwd 
to wo.it nntil the 11·1i,J,llc of Jann:iry to uiake up their min,!, wh;,ther to p:ttronize 
the puhlicntiun or not, the rni:1,ls ,,f the pulili,hn:, l11:il!c; l.r·pt :ill tlrnl· time unset-
tletl. O ! for an hour\, 11rl'sc1,c-e of tht, Lew if 1\l_ycr:-; of rl1;, olden t inH', would he not 
repeat with e1111d1a,i,: '' l'r,,11q,111i,.,,' l'nn,;lu,ility' Ilretlirci1. ·' 
"CoHRECT Hi·:TOit:~~.''-\\'h.v nut g1\T0 thc:i(~ e 11rrt.'('.t1y in tlie "_·\.--';-;c:·~1nent Column'' 
as well i>s in the r·olumn u!' '' A n,unnt, (),,JJeei'i:1l." .\re you :;,'11:i,mc,l of the con-
trast? That comi·, ir, ,1t the \H\lng- time, :i. little apprehr:11:<iun oi' :'i/t11ething of the 
sort in the early 1,art o:· the yc:ir, might le:1ve no r"''lll !'"r it, l•,;hiiiition at all, pro-
vided you di,! )Olli' hc,L The prc,i,ling El,lcrs might rcmrd.,· tlti.-, defect by over-
lonklng saill f('tnrn~ 1ict\Ho th~y ~,re h1tnilc1l to the :<t'.ll i:-: i{:;1 I SL·cretarieso "Too 
small a matter,'' ~riy you. llanlly, brother, when rnmll a, it i,, it affects the stantling 
of your Di,tric.t <,n the record. 
''Acr:1rnGA'l'I, o;,• :-'.ALAErt•;,," &-c.-Tl'e invite atte.ition to this new tabuhi.r state-
ment. An i111prove1nent is manife,t in our finance, from ]/,ill to J.~;·:,. The defi-
ciency 1~cr cent. on salarie,, falling from 1::·; in 1-~,0 to 111 ]'Cl' l:ent. in 1875. And 1n 
the Conforen<ce Clai1n:' fmm 1;0 lo :?I p0r eent. S:wly it. :,wliilt·, reader, a.nd see if 
the Old S,,uth C,,r.fercnee i, not i111pmving. It 1ic·e1l, lint it .iwli,·ious assessment 
hereafter, am! :t little more cffurt O', the part of all to rnak,· this ol,l mother of Con-
ference~, the fir:-t to do away with the deficient column altugt:th 1cr. "A consumma-
tiun most devoutly t,J he wi,hcd.'' 
A:-.oTnr:r: RT-ITl~Tlr u, Co1.1•,1:,; ,VA:,;·r 1w. viz, one chllwin_g the nnrn1:er of Church 
pnpcr,; taken in each clrnrgo. :\!any a sleepy hnJJqw neigh liorhoo,l, antl. arnny a 
l{ip Van Winkle 1,rciC•licr woul,! hc,L1Y,1ki,ne,I h_ytlinproce::'. To ,my nothing of 
the good done hy the \'i,its of the enlight~niog :t;2:enr,. 
A Ni:w J.h;:,;1:rrJLl•::-:l'E,-\\'h" will 1,e tl1e tir,t Lu start the fitrni,'11ing t.o the neod_y 
a good religioa, wecldy. Tt Illig-ht help the unltunH>i' su1ne "<lark corner," and pay 
a large per cent. of the inve:-tmeut, il' you can me,1,urc mora,I g1Jo1l in this world's 
currency. 
"Crrn.PAHATTVi-; ~'TATElr1;1r:·s."-Not popular, the fo~:il light too strong. "Givr~ 
one rather a ba,1 posit.ion.'' :-.'nt the mere statement, c<1,rcly. The \\'orltl move~ and 
the Conference with it. The time ba,s gnnc when an un1lcrgra,luate could hope to 
excme him:'elf for f:1ilnrP, by ,nying ">tu,!ying in g-r:imrnar ne,·er made his soul 
happy." There is S(1mcthini; cleic to do hesi,ll·s "getting bappy," nn,1 it is time 
somu of the ca.rclcFS or,es foun,l it. out. Too httr, nPw f"l' Conference journals nnd 
Church record;, to he the bac:k,: of ol,l letters. The Church is dcw,1rnling more an,l 
more to gi,·e them working men, a.nd if une', \\'Ork i,; not ,!0111! up s11uarely an,l well, 
be sure there will be a.n in,kx finger pointin,g it out. Tiii11k uf ()Ile reeei\·in~ several 
dollars as an itYerage per member, for his own supp,1rr, a nil letting the Conference 
clr.ims run du,rn t•a a tbrl!e :rn_,! tPn cents ;ivcrug•J. Is 1t irny lees important tb:tt he 
look to the incrcHse of his u:embership, baptinus, awl Sunday-:'choo!' children? '' A 
word to the wise," &c. 
Ot:R Ni-:w1rnons.-Rev. S.S. Sweet, Editor of the Minutes of the SJuth Georgia 
Conference, Jrns kindly sent us the Minutes of the last session. ·we are agreeably 
surprised to find that the S·)U'h Car'llina Conference holds her own with noble South 
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Geor"ia. We were a little under the impression that Carolina, considering her State 
Gove~nment, might be held to be the "Niobe" of Conferences. In the Minutes 





Deficit • $20,602.14 
A deficiency of 26t per cent. 
Nothing so bad as tbi8 in the South Carolina Conference. See "Aggregate Sala-
rie~," &c. 
For 104 prenchers in South G:orl,{ia Ja~t year, the average assessment was $758, 
Average collectcll,!'1:19; D..ticit, :;1!19-26J per cent 
In South Carolirm in l:-i74 (the numbers for 1875 not now at hand), for 120 
preachers the Aver11ge A,,essed was $733; A,,erage Collected, $653; Deficit, $80. 
A deficiency 1.f hut. I II pn cent. . . ,.. . . 
'l'aking the as,;c,m1ent for South Georgm rn 181a, as tb_e basts of calculation, 
there being none ot lwr gi ,·en in the former years, the comparison between the two 
Conference~ is as follows . 
Y1•:A11s. SourH GEORGIA, Sourn CAROLINA, 
1 S70 per cent. deficiency 19.t 13¾ 
1871 " " '' ll!t II¾ 
1S72 " " " 15½ 8½ 
1873 " " " HJ½ 12:l 
1874 " " " 20 10 
1875 " " " 26¾ 13½ 
Fc.r this we are both sorry itnd glad, sorry thitt so noble a brotherhood has to sub-
mit to sucti a percentage of los ➔; glad, that our own is a little hetter off. Cannot 
this stitte of things be remedied, is there not force enough in the Gospel to do away 
with such injustice ? 
BRIEF MEMORIALS OF THE EARLIER PREACHERS OF THE SOUTH 
CAllOLlNA CONB'ERE~CE. 
Althou""h scarcely one buncired years, comparnti,·ely a hrief period, hitve passecl, 
bow littli is known of the Purlier l\lethu,fot l'nad,eH. The mc,~t diligent research 
can only 8how a mt,re rcconl of names. They entered the Confcren,•e, lived, labored, 
and die;!, is all. l\Iany of thrm, force,! to loc,1tion thro:1µ:b the ,beer necessities of 
life, although ahundan' in lali,,r, for tho Church they loved, lune not liccn honored 
even with it memorial hne. Their reconi if with <Jod, it i.-, true., yet it ought tu have 
been otherwise on the earth. A, far af thi, can now h~ n1111P1lied, ours be the 
bumble task of relett<'ring tlr,,ir 1_;rnYe,trme,. thu, k~cpi111_; th,1ir memory green,-
We are indehted to Pr. Lo,·ick Pierec, of <ieorµ:ia, for brief notic.,, of some of bis 
contemporaries, a~lrnowledgi11µ: 11.~ wdl om other ;onrce., of information. EmroR. 
;; [CIJOLAS W.\ LTER~;, 
A brother of the first n·1.tiv,1 Arncrir:an :'ifethodi,t Pre~cher, (William Walters) io 
the first name on the roli "" th,, S,iuth Carolina, Conference. (Se,, Minutes of !SH.) 
He entl're,l the connection in 1771;, :w,l die,l in Ch,irle,ton, of the fatal yellow fever 
in 1S04. lie was di~tinguished for m<Jral co<1rngc, arrlent zca,l, and ,!evotion to duty. 
His attention to the sick was tlrn pruxirn:tte ca.use of Ins death. Xcarly his htst wor~s 
were, "I am not afrni,l to die." A monul11ent in Bethel Churcbyitrd mitrks his 
grave. 
,L\:\IES FORSTER. 
The second on the Conference 11.Pgi,ter likcwi,c entered the itinernncy in 17i6. Hi-~ 
location in 17S7 accounts for the omi,ci"n of hi, name from tlie ohituary record of 
tbe ConferciJ<'e, and yet it is lik,.J, he w:i;, the fir,t ;\1etholli;,t preacher rcgnl~rly 
officiating in South Carolina. "A V,rginiari, a good prc,chcr, n11te1I for his amen1t~, 
bis fine personal :q•pearnnee rind u,cfuine,,. l'nll,·r p:,;c,,ssi\'e fo,,ting and labor, his 
constitution and intellect gave way. n,,f"rc hi, pro,tr:dion, howe,er, hn locitted 
and retired to South Car<1lit<a, where, i1n,!iHg ,omc emigrant f:tmilif's from \'iq;ini::, 
be formed among thl·m a Circuit, and supp lie,! them with pre:iehin!!:.'' Whf'n wa,s this 
Jo.iality and where? arc questions we Fhl,ul,I like amwcrcd. He entered 1be iti~e-
rnncy 1786, and his name appf'arS in the Genernl l\Iinutes rrs El,lcr o,·er Georgi!, 
Broad River, and Charleston. The next year he locatetl. "Tn bis laFt. years of mental 
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pro,t,ra.ti"n, his pioui itmi:tl:>ility never faile,1, he miintained the strictness of his 
religions habits, and the inofl'.rnsiveness of his deportment, as be wandered among 
Methodist families, conducting their dom~stic devotions with much propriety, when 
no longer able to minister to them in the pulpit." Stevens, 11 Vo., p. 22. 
IIBNRY WILLIS, 
'fhe thin! name on the Cvnference roll, was the first mfl-ll orilain~,l de:LCan and 
elder by Bishop A,burx, after the Christm1,, C.rnfercnr~. Ste\'Cns states he was the 
first preacher stationed in Charleston. The General l\Iinutcs say .John 'funnell. 
His n'tm'! does not nppear in the Conf'ernnce ohitu:iry r2cJrll, 1,,,.,;u,e of bis dying 
in connection with :rnotber Conference. He was, the l\Iinuleo s:1y, ":i man of very 
impNve:l min,!, p13se.,,e,l of great gifts, or :;lender rn:Lkc, of wc:i.k lung,, of an open 
smilin~ c JUntcnancc. Jfo was cheerful without lel'it7, an,l ,,,1,cr 1vith0ut sullen 
sadness or gl,Jomy m~lwcholy." "After thirty yea.rs of Lt\Jor, he die,! in !SOS, at 
Pipe C,·cJk, :\I l. Asbnry esrncm0t1 no prea~hcr hif;hcr th:in Ucriry Willis. Oa 
visit,in6 his gr,11·c he exclaim rid," Henry Willis! a.h, when shall I look upon thy 
like itg,tin ! R~;;t, man of God!" 
JOHN TU~NELL. 
'fhe fourth on the roll, "w,1, truly rt'l apo.,tolio m1.n; his heavenly minclctlnesg 
seemed to shine on bi~ fa,ie, ancl made him appear more like an inhabitant of Heaven 
than earth." His ~ift,, .,ay~ Lee, "Wire gri)at.'' "Asbury prea~hed bis funeral 
sermon, am0n!; tb.e bills of ,vc,tern Virginia, where be sleeps without a, memorial." 
SteveD3, II. Vol., p . .'D. 
RlffilIN" ltJLLIS, 
The fifth on t~e roll, was h,,rn il! North C,i,rolina. During twenty years he trav-
ersed the Colomes from l'cnnsylvania to Georgia, sounding the alarm amid the din 
of the Revolutionary War. He was a man Ltr,l!.e in bod., but slender in constitution. 
The pe•Jple of Snith Carolina well knew his excellent work as n, Christian anc!. Min-
ister of Christ. At the time of his ,leath it w:ts tlouhtfnl whether there was one left 
in itll the connection, of 'higher, if of cc1ual stancling in piety and usefulness. 
lHCHARD ffY. 
Tile sixth on the record, '' was knowll from ,Je,>cv to GeoPia," He possessed 
quick and solid parts; was a, holy self-denying t'hr
0
istian that lived to be useful. 
Much of the eighteen years th:tt he wa~ in th~ work, he acted its an Elder at the 
bead of a district. Ile died in 1795. 
WOOL'.1-IAN IIICK.3ON, 
The eighth name o:i the rcconl anrl fir,t O!l the obitu'Lry roll of the Conference 
"wa.s a ma,_n of splenclid talents a.nd brilliant genius," which shone the brighter by 
contrast with the _shattere.rl ?asket tlnt enclosed the_rn, fo_r his whole public life was 
oppre,secl_ by phys1~rtl su~ermg and fec_olen~ss. This brilliant but transient light 
went o_ut rn ~78S. "IIe_lrngerod somet1m~ m New York, supported by the Society, 
and died witho11t Jc:1vmg money enongn to defray th) expenses of bis burial." 
Stevens, II. Vol., p.110. 
JOHN l\IA.JOR, 
'fhe tenth name un the roll, and second on the C-inferen,)o "In l\femoriam" w11,s 
distingu)shed for his_ pat!rntie cl~q c1enec hcin.~ l~nown as the 'Weeping Pr~phet.' 
A~ audtenca WJuld sit quietly l':Hter a m:ist~rly d1seoursc without a tear, when five 
minutes' exhortation from ;\;fajor woul,J stir them so mi\;htily, there woulcl not be 11, 
~r.v _eye in the tLSSornbly." In :1 _letter fro:u Dr. Lovick Pierce to the Editor, he mys: 
Il,s, was a, bouseholtl namo m Gcorgw when I began Ill? ministry, in 1806. I 
h:we seen what is said to he the grn,ve of ;\hjor, in Lincoln County, all involved in 
:t bunch of briers, as tho only proof thsl.t it w11,s too s:i.cred to be ploughed over in a 




Was one of the first Methodist Missiomtries to Georgia; bis name is twelfth on the 
record, but as be died in a local relation to the Church, is not found on the obituary 
roll, Of him Dr. Pierce remarks· "I can only s:iy th:it I becnme acquainted with 
him in m.v first circuit, Grea,t Pee Dec and Lynchc's Creek, 1S05. Ile lived on the 
river in quite a, palatial 1,nilding fur thoso tl 1ys. He was what w:is then called 
rich, a rice pla1Jter; ln,1 hou,c wa,; one ,,f uu,· home,. As :1 prear~hor he ranked 
high among the better off pc<>plc; ,lid thc,ir n1:1rrying, prcachr,l their fune 1.als, 
which was :1 faohion then. 1),,t hi·, i,opuL1rily was no ,ll,count on bi~ ministry. 
He "'a~ fa,ithful in Li~ 1.v:1rnli)g,:;, :1 terr 1)t t(, cril Ji)crf:, ;ind ~i. pra.i:-::c to all that did 
well. Since then l have h:1.J 11'.J r,c!·"rnal lrno1vl•c1lge of' this \·on<>ra.lc:d urnn." The 
Edit.or, in this last r1uarterly Conferear,, in :'-!nmtcr Cir0uit the pa,l your, near 
old Lorlibar, was on tile ~pot wi1ci'C Humphries ,lie<!. Tlrn olu Conference ,Journal 
of the Santee Circuit now in liis pu,ses,ion, ha;, :1 record of all the loc:tl preachers, 
29 in number. Thom:1s ll!in1phri•Js hc:1,L, the list_. rrnd opposite his na.mc is written: 
"0. B. in the Faith, Oct. ~Och, 18211." 
HOPE HULL. 
His name aJipcars on the rec,ml :ts n,lmittc,l in 180:i. Of bim Dr. Pierce remarks 
"I made his acqu:iintancc in 1 St Iii. II is gr,,11t name before I ever saw him and bis 
august presence when I di,l s~G him, f,ir his gmvil._y looked ~evcre, barl been the 
terror of my apprehension. Tfo 11· 1s r,1tlicr of brge l,:JLly antl medium stature, large 
head, curl,v h~ir, hGavy c_yc-bro1v;, kCl'll, rnwll eyes, and fine face. His body was 
unusually long, and hi, lower li1,1 1i, ,d1·Jrt for a :n:rn of his weight. He w:is :1 natural 
orator, a fine singer, with a po,i-crl'cil \·,,i-.rn aml line ,lc'.i1·cry. His prcad1ing was 
awakening, enc•,urngin;_( r,Tlll ,1 J:nl'urti11g. Jii, ,lcs_-,ripti1·c power-was cxceilont,but his 
majestic gift was in prayer. His Liilli ,•,a,- of tlh: :\lir,1b:rn1ic: o;-,1,'r. He was strong 
in faith, it seemed to take bnlr.l on 1,,,,l. He c,Lllcd once i, occ a ,i:•k sister in the 
Lord, whom the doctor, li:11! givrn np in a u:tse uf typhoid foHr, hclicving life had 
sunk below the pQint .,f rcel1pcration. As he prayc,l, the Holy Ghost e,11ne upon 
him in Ft!Cb a rrnwifost a.nswer, th:tt be n, ,c up and s:ti<l to her anxious husband, 
"Sister Steward will not die," nncl in thre,, 11:Iys she was sitting up. In his last ill-
ness he sent for his bro'.her-in-lnw, G:;11 M,rriwc:ithcr, and said to him in his char-
acteristic style, "I am under m 1,rcbi,, 6 urdcrs from my Lor,l." And so passed away 
Hope Hull, whose n:1me will be n~'>'erecl ia the i3tate of Gcorgin!' as Jong as Method-
ism bas 11 living record of its triumphs in the State.'' 
,TOSIAS HANDALL 
Entered tbc connection 17\J l. Located 17()'j, Of him Dr. Pierce remarks, "He 
was a notable man, a fine preacher, with it 11oe person; wise in counsel, and most 
amiable in disposition. He left Georgi,1 in g()ocl standing, ab()ut 1S12, to the great 
regret of many warm hearted fricnrl~, and settled in Illinois. B,;ing a man of note 
and of fine business capacity, he was put into ,1 l:rnrl office, grew rich, lived to be 
old, lived well, labored as a local preacher faithfully, gave one son to the Itincrancy, 
and died a good man." · 
GEORGE DUFGllERTY. 
"None," s1ys llishop Andrew,, "am•mg the men of tlrnt ,lay, whG3C chara.cter 
looms grandly up from the misty pa't, li!lerl a lar;:;cr opace in lhe Chur~h." Ile w&s 
born in South Carolina, mare,! in Xey;;,,,rry ll:strict, near the Lexington line, and 
used to cut ranging lirn!ic:- on the E,l,,,,.•. !k was ungainl,Y in his person,; tall, 
slight, with lrnt one eye: and neJc·li'.,;•-'nt ,,f ,lr""': but l1i3 intellect was of lofty tone, 
his logical power rcrnarkahlc, bi.- cl><<1ueuc·~ :,L Li11rns :,1J:'t,lut.·l)' irrccistihlc. An ex-
ample is recor,!ed, where lie ha,l t,, fu!l//11· wi,hout intcrmi,.,inn, :c preacher of:rnother 
sect, who dealt out lu,tily, r.,J,illi•,m wl1ich, arco,,lin).; to llfotho,lisrn, were uanger?us 
heresies. Dougherty ()JI ri,in;;, struck dir~c:ly r,t the,c errors, his argumentation 
became igniterl with his feelings, his voice rose till it eclwecl in thunder peals oyer 
the throng, an(! through the forest; dropping polcmicc, he applied his reaso~mg 
in overwhelming exhortation, urging compliance with the conditions of salvation. 
The power of God came tlown, and one universal cry was beard through all that vast 
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concord. Some fell prostrate (,n the ground, others rising to flee from the scene, "fell 
by the way." Dougherty, turning round on the st:ind to the heretical preacher; 
"dropped on his knees before him, anrl in the most solemn manner, with uplifted 
band~ and streaming eyes, beggerl liirn, in God's name, never again to preach the 
doctrmes ba Jud ,ulv,incetl tlrnt rhy. Tlrn scene wr1s overwhelming, aml beggars all 
description.-' Ste1'ens, vol. iii, p . .'lS!i. 
Rev. Lovick Pierce, :n a second letter to the Erlitor, rcnnrks: "() f him it is only 
possible to s:iy too much. ff mi ono will flinch from it, I will eay he was South 
Ca.rolina's greai ~\Icth,,1_li~:r, rre;1,ehcr. ,,_-\..t [11.tL ilwu, tl1i: 1n11y iil0tnbor of the Con~ 
fcrencc tlrnt Ind anything iikc :t l'L1,,icP.i c,In,~;-,,tion, antl he only rLn A~arlemic be-
ginn_ing. Ile wa., nn;nly a won,b ,tu,Icnl.. sc·lf-huill. The ')Xlcnt of his lingual 
att:irnments l know nut, I only know that in l:Sll.-,, he lrning my fir,t P. E., that 
he us~tl to gc:( in(~ \q r,•(vl f'rnu1 ruy_ E:16li.-:h Uih)c fnr hirn. \1·hilc h!~ p 1recl on his 
Hebrew in th,1 ll:Jnk of' Ocrw,:i;,. J knov; a\,"J tlllit a., far invk as I !mew him, he was 
incessantly cnc(,1;.;c,l to .,~et tho C:lrnrc:h a.11·,1.kc to denomiw:tio1rnl ednc:ition, htlking 
on it, Legging for ii, :uul n f'rcr t;v.1 or thrc.,~ ?Cars got hi.; Bethel Aen,lcrny under 
way. An<l ntJw when llH: S ,uth C.1rulina C·.rnt'ercnc9 is justly prou1i of her schools 
:incl cJllcgc,, I b~ar thi, !c,,tinnn.\' t'-..!:trle;sly, tlnt to (+3orgc l>0ugherty you owe the 
first inspirntion of e,111,::J.ti,;1nl amh'.tion. 
The last C0nfercm'e he 1·,,1s at w;1•1 i.n the winter on.~01, :w,l 1-"0,. Here he intro-
ducerl his rcsol11tions t.,J ,!i,,mi:::; f,m•·;cr fro,n the r,Jll, of the Conforc11cc any mem-
ber of it that s'ann!,l. rn:1 nil' L·o·n hi, c11:1q,;J fo1· l'e:t-r r,t' :rn epi,lcmic. It produced 
the only high cx-:i tcm;•n I 2 c1·,'1' ,;:. w in our ol1l C,rnf'eren ;o. It w:1:; Llolwtcd two dayB. 
DJugherty <lci',,n,iinc.; ii fr,Jt,i his ~eat. t,1.i fir gone in ,,1n:'u1uptioa to st:1ncl up. It 
prevrtilcd by one 1·ot1,~-y,,," Jil'1ecn: n:t?" f,rnrre:-;TI. I: ,-ot.<:<l for it, J1ri,vinijust been 
adrnitte:l into J'c1Jl cr;,rn1;r::inn :rn,l ord ,incl lJ,\'<:lln. For one like lll,Y.'elf to say it, 
it may pass for little, IJL1t he h:1,l no c,1'1al in hi, ,Liy; "" tho:ight uthc,8 of other de-
nomin:1tions. ,\!l his µ;!llr,V w:1s in hi, .~rc:lt mind ~Lll<l lie:1.rt: he hall no personal 
attraction~. He ma,le his wny frnm thi,, Athens C,;nl'crenc~ to \\'ilmington, N. C., 
and died in ;\farch, J,Sll,, a, man ,liHing;nishc,l r.i~ \1i,; ,L,votion :1s he w:1s for his 
greatness.'' '.l'hus :1 raftsman of the E,listo looms np into nne of the giants of old. 
What cw not d iligcnce :ind the grace 11f.,Go,l ;tcc,>rn p lish. His ,:,creel dust was placed 
under the porch of the Front 3lreet J\L E. Church, Wilmington, X. C, rrntl a tablet to 
his memory erected by the Sonth C:1rolioa Conference. Since that char 0·e fell under 
the jurisdiction of :1nuthcr Confcrcne<\ the ta,hlct l.::1s heen rem0vc,l: kno~v not if hie 
agbos hav.:; been remon!rl likewise. 
I3ENNET1' KENDRICK. 
Dr. Lovick Pierce, of Georgia, to whom it ought to h11Yc been said hefvre the 
editor bad written, requeEting sketches of the earlier preachers, mys of him: "He 
was in all respcct.s :t Prince :nnong:Hetho,li,t Preachers. One beautifully symmetrical• 
in person, attractive in a\itlres;;, purn in style, liberal in thought, easy in delivery 
indeed, there seemed to be a harrnouious sympathy het,reen hio mind itnd his nerves 
in their influence on his muscles. His whole body ,:ecmc,l to preach, and every 
motion was a gr:we. He w:ts at the Sp:irt:L Conferellc(! i :-;11G a111l 1807, and when his 
name was called :tml his d1:1racter 1rnsscd, :rnd he in the prime of life anrl vigorous 
health, a,k11d for rt location, it came upon us as n, snd,len shoek. He gave his rea-
sons, and as m:1rrin.gc in thoce rhys !eel to loe:ition, r.wl a,, he supposed it would be 
set clown to that c:1nse, he a,1,ure<l us he had no S'tch a rra.ngement on k,nd or in 
Yiew; which confounded ns hut the more. But as a, loc:1,ti"u cr~nnot be denied when 
the applicant is blameless, he was lowted. .For three mornir.gs he h:1cl his horse 
and sulky rc:i,ly to lease and then put up :1g,1in. Tho thir•l d:1_•; in the morning, he 
came into Conference deeply affected, and asked if he might ,pc:dc Bishop Asbury, 
anticipating wlrn.t was coming, ea,~erly replied, "ses, llruthe1· l(endrick, we are 
11\ways glarl to hear you." He stated, '' I :1,sk to return t,> th,: Conference my loca-
tion, n.ntl to he puL li:1ck a~. I wa, before: I Imm been roarly to lcnPJ three 1uornings, 
but God forbid, my ,lcp:i.rturc, I cannot lc:t\'C as I am.'' Then it was Lirnt tc:irs of 
joy flowed freely, 11'.cndrick w:is rnstorc,lanLl grnn,l pro1·i;i,m !ll:tdc for some vac:incy. 
Ile was appointed Presiding Elrler for Camrlen Di,lrict, r,11cl went joyfully oft; fully 
persuaded he had humbly accepted the will of God. concrorning himself at the sacra.-
flee of bis own. But in April he <lieu, in the midst of great promise in our eyes, 
for years to come. But all flesh is grass, and such men fall as tte flower of the 




A Virghian by birth, removing to Georgia, was converted at a Catnp meeting, 
near Sparta, Lovick Pierce, the preacher, under 11hich rnrmon many others were 
converted. In 1807 he was rcccivccl into the Conference, appointed to Edisto 
Circuit. In 1809, to "'\Yilmington, whc•re, ne1r the sea s1wrc, mo~tly by his own 
manual labor, a house of wor,·hip wa.0 rrcctc,].. The ncxl y,::11', in Charlc~ton, amid 
a storm of persccutivn he L1\iun,,J, all!! ill 1:--1~ w:1" ,r11!. wi1h th;·c,· other., t.rnrnrd
0 
the Mississippi. When Indian liu,til1tiei prcY::iil'rl. from pu~t to l"''·t, he trnve!ed, 
preaching tbe Gospel. Jlishnp :\ld'yeire, in 'ii, i\i,·grapliiC':d SketclH'' nf },linisters, 
states: "Once rnnking the rou11d, of hi, y;uri,, \',,11,·y c:,rn,· i,, :1 rr1·,h W[l~~on track. 
On the search for nnythin;; iiiat l::1d :: ... ,,,ti, li1, fuli"1n»I it, :11111 ,·,11,11: npon the• 
emigrant family ,im0 t a, it. had pilc!H·,l up 1 ,, 1!10 gronn,l ,,J' it~. t'l!tme borne. The 
man was unlimhcriug bi, team, an,l ilie y;il'i, ivas l,11,y :1n,u11il ilH, lirl'. "What'. 
exclaimed the settler_. upon hearing the ,:,du:,1ti:,n (Jr lh•c ,i,i111r. :u11: tnUng a 
glance at his unmistakable appearance, "h,11·c you 1'011111.1 Ill\' :ilrc:idy: Another 
Methodist preacher! I left Yirginia to get out of rcaeh of the111: ,H'ill to :t new 
set.tlement in Georgia, and thought to have a long whet, but they gol my wif,, 
and daughter into the Church, then, in this l:tte purch:1,l' ,Cho,:raw Corner), 1 
found a piece of good l,\nd, and was snrc I would b, c ,:,m(, peace of the 
preachers, and here is one before my m1gon is nnloa,lc,.1.'' ;-.;roJlcy ga1·c him small 
comfort. ".My friend, if you go tn heaven, you'll find :\I,·th,,din pre:ielH'!'i' !her::; 
and if to bell, I'm afraid you'll finrl Eomc there, an,! you "'e hu\Y it is in this 
world, so you bad better make terms with us nm! !Je at pcae~.'' }'()r '"me time 
he here labored. In crossing a swollen stream, in the ,truggle bo awl his horse 
parted. The ln,tter swimming back, was gircn in ehargc to an Indian, and he 
started to the nearest habitation, two miles di.-,Uwt. '- He l::111 gono but a, little 
way,' 'writes l3i~hop McTycire, "when the angels of God met Lim, with sweet sur-
prise, Nolley found himself in the land of Beulah, though in a, drc;iry swamp in 
Louisiana. The itinerant preacher had received his disdrnrge. There he lay on 
the cold ground and wet leaves, at full length, his eyes nearly closed, his left 
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